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Yap Challenge,Big Spring! What Other TexansAre Doing
By The Associated Press at tho Xostoryss school near Cor-- lna 331 cut keys. J. X. Vaughn has a good iron bed .for tho donned overalls and went to gan digging np eld rails, relies truck to haul three tens ofTho tint-grade- r who brought pus Chrlsil, was the youngster addeda rifle shell which he.fired scrap heap. She offered to give work. One high school student of' tho, Bryan-Colleg- e Station from his father's foundry

serap capital
that Aaeem

city.
aeeaia
Me said 'he

la 090 pounds of scrap1 metal ye' who brought In 030 pounds of In a World War X battling camp It to any family which would an-

nate
at Wichita Falls donated his Traction company,

con-

cern. cove mfeeh sen art
mm

thatterday and figured he'd collect metal In a single day and prom-

ised
to 60 keys he brought in. The a wornout bed to the cam-

paign.
childhood playhouse, an old Tho Bryan Lamar jsnlor high Mrs. A. W. Ply of Austin, who

heeattteCettMMens eld scene
easy,
dis-

covering1,009 pound of discarded rubber 1,000 pounds of rubber the Temple city commission planned streetcarcontaining 0,900 pounds school went to work with the Is en.that day hhweolf.
today, Uio city that planned to next to tftko up tho city's street car? Miss Dolly Northcutt of long-vie-w of scrap. Tho first National slogan "Tho Japs got our foot-

ball
and

.trying to collect enotfgh tin At Vernon the Junior high stu-
dentstake up It street car rails and A full day's school holiday at rails. hired workmen to dig 6V860 Bank of Wichita Falls .gave dls-- schedule, so wo are going weight,

Iron,
has

each, to equal her offered the fettewmg Was
turh them in, the woman who KUleen resulted, In the biggest Trucks from the Army Air pounds of Iron from terraces at caraea eras and cooper llsht to let them hare the and

accumulated 6M ad: Wanteds One casket Jackscrap pounds ofhired .workmen! to" dig: o300 pile of scrap that has been gath-
ered

Force Bombardier school were her home. It will bo replaced by fixtures which cost 17,806'origin--. . howl" of
cans and 490 pounds Frlnee has brought the handlesIron.pounds of iron out of the terraces In Dell county sinco the war on drity ntMldjanih .rjange-"meSl- s .nave rocKs,. jpunmgetijuiy.. .... . The --county

scrap She also wants, to. aadalt-- that k neeedowat
ort""herift1TIPithefo5nd' "many-thousa-

nds began. "7f "IndudcdTTiulomobneli" were made by tho city-to-
" enough for the Iron to pay for Bryan'a drive started with a lector at Amarlllo,

ateuor-col--
Miss Jewell her

gather rubber enough to equal the casket."
of other .Contributors stoves, ,a reaper, , a binder, a donate an obseleto. rock crusher J.LT?,gta lU onMw holiday, with the busl-- Davidson, tamed In 700 pounds to the

own
Bed

weight.
Cross.

The money goes A scrap was averted narrowly
swelled the mighty Texas scrap thresher and a gin, which was which was at a gravel pit east One Falls woman with nesssection being more tfghtly of auto, license plates that had Mayor Tom Miller

at Vernon after It was dtseoveted
collection today given by Ed Saegert of Midland. two sons In the service called closed than ever before In re-- accumulatedIn her office. Lowell proclaimed

of Austin that someone had transferred
Jeff Ilendrlx, a first' grader Ed Baboveo of" Templo turned Sirs. Carl Long' of Fort Arthur. togethera group of friends.They cent history. City workmen be-- Stapf, of Amarlllo called for a Day, as Scrap
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Citizens Unite
--To Collect All
Scrap Monday

Nothingeverhappenedlike it in Big Spring.
.For threehours Monday afternoon, from 1 to o'clock,

every able-bodi-ed citizen, young andold, Is going to forget
everything except helping win the war by' getting in scrap
'metal.

That was theword that cameFriday from SalvageChair-
man B. J.McDaniel andhis assistantson the special drive
R. R. McEwen, Clif f W.iley andLawrence Robinson asthey
contacted business establishments and truck operators,to

"pet in motion machinery for an allquf campaign to pick this"
community completely' clean of every ounce of metal that
can help make munitions for American fighting men.

The Wiley-McEwe-n committee canvassedthe town Fri--

day,morning, distributingpostersfor businessplaces to dis---

play, announcing that "We're out after scrapMonday, and
will be closedfrom 1 to 4 p. m.' On the closing issue, they
weren'ttakinj no. for an answer. It was unthinkable that
any save themostessentialserviceswould not be discontinu-
ed for threehours.

And theseworkers were telling everybody to "go home
and send your employeshome to get out the scrap. This is
no holiday. Thisiswar." - ,

Schools will closefor the.afternoon, too, and theyoung-
sters will be laboring to build "up the scrap piles already
growing on theschoolgrounds.

Scrap accumulatedat all businesshousesand residences
will.be picked up by a fleet of volunteer trucks, starting out
within an hour after the fire siren blows at 1 p.. m. Monday.
Everycitizen is expectedto work aheadof thesepickup men,
have thatneededmetal atthefront of theplace.

BEHIND THE GUN

olnts to rememberIn Monday's scrapblitzkrieg:
l tf r,i,ViAv anv Itlnd-o- f truci.traller-o- r plckuftthatcanibeiused,:

--notlfyIiawrencoilODinson, iioo,-or-inoicnnuurr.- oi wiuiuMJivc,

No...
'' 1 When the fire siren blows at'l

-- business
p. m., Monday, closeyour,place of

3. Have thatplace completely rakedfor every available piece of scrap.

4. ThenGO HOME AND SEND YOUR EMPLOYES HOME to search
their residentialplaces. A business blackout nets nothing If the
time Is not put In digging up scrap,

& PlacCoUyour scrap at the FRONT of the house, at tho curb.

eV Scout your alleys, the adjacentvacant lots; look everywhere for
tho scrap. Threo hours In hunting It Is not too much to ask for
tho war effort.

1. If your neighbor has some scraphe hasn't moved, suggestthat'he
get it out, and offer to help him. This Is war.

5. Don't worry about the school children. They're gettingoff from
classes Monday afternoon, too and they'll be out scooting for
scrap. They'realready doing It.

f, Trucka coro of them are going to tour the entire town, begin-

ning at o'clock. Have your scrap out, and they'll get It If you re
missed, call No. 4. Or If you have too much to be handled In a
load, call the samenumber.Special attention will be given to your
problem.

10. Tho money from this scrappick up goes to local war fsencles.But
If you Want to sell your scrapto a Junkdealer, go to JThe
is to OCT THE SCRAP IN, HEADED FOB THE STEEL MHXS.

11. Trucks will gatherat IP. m, Monday at,the, city P,?.--given territory designations there.-- u -- are
SCRAP has been gotten from your place, you might be on hand
to help man a truck,

11. If you find some business place that Is loath to close thopforj Ihls
emergency, you might remind the operatorthat this
TOO.

Young Men!
Something Special For

You in the Army

s SeePage3

Trucks were being lined up
rapidly Friday for the Monday
cltywlde scrap pickup. It'll prob-
ably be the biggest such fleet ever
assembled In Big Spring. First to
list their vehicles are the' follow-
ing; (other acknowledgements will
be made as they are turned in to
the chamberof commerce))

K. H. McQIbbon, Msaley Cook
(2). C O, Nalley, W. M. Gage (2),
C, I Roden, C. P. Wiley (S); R.
R. McEwen, Mack Ooley, Carl
Blomshleld. -
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RecordU.
NazisLaunch

Flanking Move

To TheSouth
Complete Victory
Still Denied Themi
At Stalingrad.

By EDDY GIXMORE
MOSCOW, Oct 0 OP) The

Germans, grinding slowly for-
ward In on Industrial district of
Stalingrad but with victory stlU
denied them there, were report-
ed today to have started anew
on.a wide flanking Invasion fur
"ther southTobvIously calculated
to cut through the Kalmyck ter-
ritory to the Volga delta on the
Caspian sea.
A dispatch to the government

newspaper Izvestla from Astrak
han, at the mouth of the Volga,
contained the first Russianadmis-
sion that the Germans had en-
tered the Kalmyck areawhich lies
westof the lower Volga and south
of Stalingrad..

This indlcatediV developing ac
tivity on the Germanright flank:
across' the steppes-betwee- "the
Don and the lower Volga concur--"
rent with the desperatesee-sa-w

struggle for 'Stalingrad.--- -

Ixvestla'sdispatch said, repre--.
sentatlvesof peo--'
pie, Asiatic descendantsof. Mo-

ngolian .nomads 'Who -- long' ago'
,ise'ttledlns6uthernRissIa,hadr
held a council of war at the vil-
lage of Kanukovo, heardreports
that the Germans were burning
and killing In their territory,
and vowed resistance.
A speaker at the meeting said

the Kalmycks would sparenothing
In the defense of" their land, tho
dispatchsaid, and the representa-
tives adopted an appeal that all
Kalmycks mobilize for resistance.
They senta message of allegiance
to Premier JosephStalin.

(Actually, according to German
claims, the enemy entered the
Kalmyck territory several weeks
ago when Elista, the capital, 180
miles west of Astrakan, was re-
ported' captured. The Izvestla
dispatchsuggested that this peno-tratl-

now was being extended.
(The route from Elista to As-

trakhan traversessome of Rus
sia'sworst terrain for the support

arldf'the great plains "rumpled
with sand dunes and "overgrown
with scrub vegetation. The pas-
toral nomads who inhabit It are
almpstnsJanUyupnitha-moveuin-.

iMBu-- oi rrmei anaT-vegetau-

iorjjeiriiocKs.).

omg
OK, SaysFD

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt told reporters
today that he assumed Wendell I
Wlllkla was carrying out extreme-
ly well just the things he had ask?
ed Kim to do before Wlllkla left on
his tour of the Middle East, Russia
and China.
. .Asked at a press conference
whether ha could say to what ex-
tent WUlkl'e was representinghim
personally, the "president said he
could not because that would b
merely political.

He went on to say that every-
thing was.all right, on tha Wlllkla
trip as far "as he, 'the president,
was concerned. But he added that
the. trip had been used politically
and asked why that should be
made the' preponderant angle in
writing about thetrip.

When a reporter requested that
he elucidate on that point, the
presidentsaid the country was not
Interestedin dealing with elucida-
tions on things not absolutely
true.

llr, Roosevelt said he had no
more Information on Winkle's trip
tnan naa members of tne press.

MORE FLU
AUSTIN. Oct 8, tm The sUU

departmentof health today report
ed, there were 379 eases,of influ-
enza In the state last week, more
than double the seven-yea-r median
ef 133,

tv

Octv 9.--
to piace on top or tne regular income tax a 5 per cent

levy against all of in excessof
$624 yearly.

of the new wartime tax came ona vote
after thesenatehadrejecteda by Senator
(D-Cali- f) to enlargethe to $1,200 yearly

BASTROP, Oct 0 m Investi-
gating officers reviewing evidence
aealnst;George &. Knapp.St Paul,
Minn.--, :drafteo!charged"with mur-
der in. the death of eight-year-o- ld

Lucy Rivers, Maynard, expect to
place their findings .before MaJ.
GenrHdny I
slon commander, late today, Gen,
p. W. Brann,, division chief of
staff,, announced.

Rnapptraschargedwijh ima
"der tor the girl died.

She was beatenand bruised,and
later found hours
after she disappearedWednes-
day on her way home from
school. She was the daughterof
County JudCO O. H. Ihmnnl.
Col. Marlln C. Wrtln, Investl-igatln-g

officer, worked through
last night In an effort tto complete
his' report In "time for action by
the general today,

If the'evidence warrants It, Gen,
Twaddle will ordera generalcourt
martial before which Knapp will
be brought for Immediate arraign
ment Meanwhile, state, federal
andarmy authoritieshad forward-
ed to" Camp Swift official evidence
of Knapp's confinementIn a Min-
nesotahospital' 'for Insane,

The records show that the M-- '

year-ol-d former gunsmith was
admitted to St Peter's hospital
Feb. 18, 1031, and discharged
May SI, 19S3. Twice durlnr the

caped and once he was paroled
only to1 be returned less than
two weeks after his release.
Official records also reveal that

Harvest Is

Cotton Is opening
'

with' such
rapidity In Dawson county that
there is a shortage of' harvest
labor, O. R. Rodden, Big Spring
district manager for USES said
here Friday. '

Back from a check with two
placement representatives sta-
tioned In Lamesa for tha cotton
season,Rodden said that while the
picker supply was Inadequate at
present, migration from the south
was continuing and that eventual-
ly enough 'hands would arrive to
gather the big crop, Meantime,
about the most anyone could "do,
he venturedwasto hope and pray
for calm, fair weather.

LONDONi Oct 9 MP) Tito
Germans, announcing that they
already had shackled1,376 Brit-
ish war prisonersIn their hands,
threatened today to manacle'
three times that numberat nooa
tomorrow If the British earry
out their announceddetemlaa.
agalast German prisoners in
Britain,

The new threat from Qt.
many, and another by Italy, ag-
gravatedan already hitter wran-
gle over the treatment of cap-
tives and threatened to under-
mine aH restraint agahut hu
husnaae' hancUtag of war pris
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Air
Extra 5 Percent
Victory Is
Voted By Senate

WASHINGTON,
"Vic-

tory" earnings individuals

Adoption voice
proposal Dovyney

basic exemption

mwpx view
EvidenceIn
Girl's Death

Twaddle,"85th.'aivi--.
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KnapPihadbeentwlce-convicte-d
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Labor
SHorTHTDawson

TEXAS,

S.

Tax'
(AP) --The- Benatevotedtoday

and boostthe levy to 10 per;
cent on earningsabove S'2,

"400: -
Also today, President Roosevelt

notified congress that the doubling
of social security taxes next Jan-
uary 1 would be "not only In .ac-
cord with the necessities of the
social security system itself, but
at the same time would .contribute
to the financing
of rapidly mounting war expendi-
tures."

In a letter to ChairmanGeorge'
(D-G- of the senate-- finance
committee,, the presidentexpress--
ed oppositions to a.committee-approv- ed

amendmentto 'the new
revenuebill which would freeze1

'payroll taxesat their presentlev-
els of 1 per cent on. employers
and a- like amount on employes
for. 1013.,

This amendment, hot-ye- t Voted
upon by the senate,would stay an
otherwise automaticIncrease of tha
tax on Jan. 1- to '2 per cent each'
on employers and employes.

Formal addition of the victory
levy to the new revenue bill boost--
ed the potential yield of that meas--
ure by a disputed amount ranging
from a $3,107,000,000 gross total
estimatedby tho treasury and the
$3,600,000,000 set by the finance
committee.

The presidentsaid that as soon
as congress had disposed,of the
pending tax bill, he was plan-
ning to submit a comprehensive
program for, expanding,and ex-
tending the whole social security
system along the lines he had
suggested In his budgetmessage
last January,, '
At that i time-th-e president pro

posed to enlargethe system to take
In many workers not now covered,
sucn as xarm laDorers ana domes-Uc-s.

. . '.

One 'Rehabilitation
Agency Advocated
:WASHINGTONOcEirTF:
President.RoosavelUrecommended
to congress today that' legislation
beanactedxreatlng-unde-r the Fed-

eral Security Administration a
single rehabilitation service for
both war veteransand civilians.

"We are going to win thlStWar,"
he said In a special message read
In the senate, "but the winning
will require.the best effortsof ev-
ery Individual."

He added that .among those al-

ready making full contribution in
.the war effort were physically
handicappedpeople who had been
rehabilitated, and that upwards
of a million persons were now
"waiting for services of the type
that only a fully developed re-

habilitation program' can give
them."

oners.
The Issue betweenBritain and

Germany Is based on tee nasi
contention which the British
repeatedly have dented that
the British handcuffedGermans'captured .during the battle of
Dieppe, Aug. 19 and la m com-
mando raid on the Channel Is-

land of Bark last Sunday.
It already has reached the

stages, of alleged reprisal, and
the threat of eeuaterreprlsal
and eeuateouateiprjtal.

The entry of Italy Into the
exchange-- of accusations

JapBaseAt

KiskaAgain

h Hit Hard
15 Tons Of Bombs
Damage,A Ship And.
S?t Off Fires

WASHINGTON, Oct 0. UEV- -.

Thejiavy announced today that
army bombers, continuing their
steady pounding of JapaneseIn
tho Aleutian Islands, had drop-

ped IS tons of bombs on the en-e-

bjueatKlsltalasttTuesday,'
starting' fires In the camp area,
damaginga cargo ship In har-

bor ' and strafing the radio: sta-

tion.
This information was given In

navy communique No. 115, which
also disclosed the loss, in the. At-

lantic,, of the U. B. coast 'guard
cutter Muskeget, .the former S. S.
Cornish, of, the .EasternSteamship
Lines, v , ,

The LW7-te- n steaatvesselhad t

been overdue"for" some ttme.and.
must, be presumed to', be lost"
the navy said..Loss of the.enUre.
personnel tho' Muskeget had a.
complement of about ISO officers
and men also, was presumed.

' '-

WASHINOTOWUOet 0. tfffe
Persistently, belting Japanese'In-

vaders, throughout the' vast Pai
clflo war' zone,,the Allied, offensive
left surprised, enemy foroes In the'
Solomon .Islands today with; eight
less aircraxt . ana live, damaged
ships Including a'heavy cruiser.

The latest of the recently Ini
tiated .attacks which already have
forced the Japanesehack'Virtually
to their .starting point In New
Guinea'andapparentlydriven'them
out of, two of the;,,three western
Aleutian Islands they once" occu-
pied, struck at the heart ofthe Nip--'

ponese Invasion base In the North
Solomons.- - i

Catching the Japanese'una-
wares In bad weather, an Ameri-
can aircraft carrier force shat-
tered 'the enemy's ships and
planes In the Shortland Island"
area, on Monday, the navy dis-

closed last night
Simultaneously, lo"ng!range

Mac-Arthu-r's

Australian command fore-
stalled an'aerial counter-attac- k (by
splashing the enemy's alrbass in
nearby Islands with bombs.

Three ..Uead,Jblve,!,
Hurtln Air Crash

RAPID CITT, 8. D.. Oct 0. OT
Three men' were killed and five
suffered minorInjuries early today
In the crash of a "flying fortress,
four motored' bomber, near the
Rapid'City army air base,

Col. Charles B. Oldfleld, base
commander, said a board of quali-
fied air force officers had been ap-
pointed to determine' the exact
cause of tha crash.

The plane burst Into flamesafter
striking a hill about thres miles
north of the base while coming In
for a landing .shortly after mid-
night The huge ship, was demol-
ished and parts scatteredover $h
hillside. The crew was returning
from a routine night training
flight It was tbe.flrst plana acci-
dent at the base.

that fascist foroes had found a
documentduring British attacks
on Tebruk whleh, it alleged,
"stated that all Italians In a
certain sectorwere to he killed."
posed order was "for the In-
tegral suppression" of Italians
without dlsertmlaatloaand that
"our mere than legitimate re-
prisals have thw been rendered
inevitable,''

There was no lawefllste JniH-eatl-

of. what measure the
Italian contemplated or en what
authority the Jletne broads tt

Urisoner'Treatment Issue Is
ThreateningRules Of Warfare

Herald
ForceAttacks

Over 100
Joined By Heavy
FighterSquadron

L;uiNLiuxN,:-uct.-r-(A- P) Mortrthan 100 United State
bombers,attackedthe Industrial Lille region of northern
Franco today in the biggest American bomber and fight
forceeyerto,take the air in the Europeanwar theater.

United Statesarmy air forces headquarters,promising &
more detailed announcement later;, issued terse com-
munique:

"More than 100 U.S.A.AJ&Vbombers attackedtargetsto,
the Lille areathis mornintr.

"MaiiyBquadrohflrfigKters toqkpartGTthia operatiott;?"
a Dig pareoi uieDomDing xorce, an extraordinarynum-

ber for a daylight raid was madeup of great,four-motor-ed

flying fortresses,and the Americans were Joined in tha .
bu,uii uy mo nou naa mimy .

squadrons of allied fighters.
united states fliers in American

fighter" planes participated In 'the
raid.

(Until now, the only fighter
plane the Americans had been
mentioned officially a using in
Britain was the, British-ma- d

Spitfire.),
The, fortress bombers , and. escort

ing fighters many' of which were
Spitfires and. Hurricanes.flown by
United. SUUs.plJoJjirearAd'.B-il-; to.
wtw wu DMvm V9 ran, ova
the,, largest daylight operation of
Its kjn'd in the war.

The exact' objectives' were not
disclosed - immediately but the
raid' apparently, was aimed- 'pri
marily at tne IJIlo region, the big
industrial area of northern'
France.

This blow came1only 8 hours
after the United1 .States army
command had warned French
Workers through a BBC broad-
cast to movo away from the
vicinity of French war factories
which were, "helping j the Ger-
mans, -

t

Observers en the coast who
saw sky-fillin- g squadrons, over a
wide area reported that one
bomber." .force alone numbered
more than 100 planes.

A bright sun shone' and visibil-
ity was excellent'! over the Dover
Straits a the . United Nations
planes shuttled to and fro
throughout the morning.

The operation was first ob-
served early .when squadronsof

-- Spitfire returnedfrom the dlrec--
tion of Calais and Capo Gris Nea
on the French aide. Larger; for-
mations of fighter soon were
fanning out toward the French

' se
Then thelargest .formation of

United Statesbombers yet seen In
Britain, with a'blg escortof

over the channel past Ramsgate.
Btlll later, glisteningUnited States
flfehters, bound back fromthe.d(r
rectlon of Dieppe,"dived out of the
sun toward Folkestone.

Canadianfighter squadrons were
understoodto have formed part of
the fortress convoy.

StateConstruction
AtAnAil-TimeHig- h

AUSTIN, Oct 0. W0 Spurred
by war demands, Texas construc-
tion boomed to an all-ti- high of
T08eiJ,8tf la the first nine

months of the year,
'The Texas Contractor, trade

magazine, reported today this fig-

ure representedcontracts actual-
ly in operationand comparedwith

S85,091,(OS for the same period of
1M1,

WarlHsTallallona military and
Industrial accounted for $396,766,--
817 of the nine-mont- h total Other
classifications were: Engineering
projects, 117,830,6061

$JS7,6,321j residential, 17,--
830493.

Lieut. Lynch To
Handle Bocrulting

First Lieutenant John A. Lynch
has been assignedrecruiting du-

ties at the Army Air Feree Bom-
bardier School, it was annewneed
Friday by the leeal field'" pwhUa
relations offlee.

Recruiting dutieshaveVeenhan
dled by CaptMarry!, ta aaett
tloa to tkee k s
officer, Captain fels wiM
Uaut in the tatter stp'seWy.

Ten PagesToday

this

Bombers

New Control
,0fManpower
Is Proposed

WASHINGTON", Oct 9 (X), '

Describing tha manpower. .yraeM
lam a the most serious queotiesi
confronting the. nation,.Jtuitc
Taft o5 today Introduced'':

'

blU to createa' new office of man-
power director, with overall au-
thority over recruiting personnel
for the armed forces, agricultural
Industry and essentialcivilian' oc-

cupations, .,

"It 1 based, on tho Idea of
voluntary recruiting, Taft ex-

plained la a statement accom-
panying his hilt "I do not be-lie-

that the time hasyet come
when we,can adopt a systemof
forced labor'In the factories.and
on tho farms."

, He proposed abolition, of the
present,war manpower commis-
sion, and transfer of the whole se-
lective service system and the
United States employment service
to the new agency.

Earlier 10 far state senators
petitioned selective service Direc-
tor Lewis B. Hershey to freese'
jlalryandJlvesiockJ1wp.rkrionlha
xarm xor tne next tnree months
to preyent "irreparable injury" to
food production while a general
manpower control program Is
worKea.out

action to.haltthecontlnulng drain
of manpower from bur livestock,
and dairy farms cannot he dtlayrl 'ad longer without seriously 1m--
pairing the whole war effort" they
declared in a letter circulated by
SenatorsBall andBrown '

The census bureau reported
last night that agricultural em-
ployment had declined to 1V
260,000 persons, a drop of l,We- -
000 between August and Sep-
tember, and Chairman Donald
M., Nelson of the War Fredae-tlo- n

Board declared thesUaa
was rapidly approaching when,
the governmentntnet decide-- a
what point the Heart wM ho
reached In buiWta leva
armed fereea.

PresidentTo Tallc
Monday Evening

WABXmGTON, Qet, tflW ,
PresidentRoosevelt said'today has
previously announced radio "speech
would be made next Monday at 1)
p, aa Basiern War Time, and
would last about half an heatrv

Ke reiterated at a press eeafer-en-ee

that he had net decided what
subject, he would talk about On
Tuesdayhe said he probably wetiM
severmany ub'eis, which, ke had
been thinking abent himself and
which had been suggested to htm,

WarBond Scot
aaU 1 QiMM8,.

W Wa fsttettt
I jsifi"

8

' t -
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W C BlankenshipIs
QuestSpeakerAt The
West Ward P--T. A.
XY.Z. Club

f Has Dinner And
1 .(Sam

Km. 1M Harris and lira.
t'-'-S. Charts Girdser were hostesses

Mho XYZ Club the monthly
it

S
r

m

t

I

dinner and cams party Thursday
evening Room Settle hotel.

Mrs. Roy Veatch and Mrs. Bud
Maddux .were guests.

Hallowe'en theine used
the decorative scheme,and
ble centered with orangeand
yellow candles banked with
dahlias and flowers.

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn high
bridge, Mrs. Veatch forty-tw-o

and Mrs. Leon Lederman blngoed.
Others attending were Mrs.

George Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as,Jrt.Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.

Thompson, Mrs. Dunlap
and Mrs. Whlttington.

GuidanceClass-Organize-
s

And
Elects Officers

Officers new organization
were elected Wednesday afternoon
when members Miss. Eloulse
Haley's guidance-- room met
room' 313 the high school' build-
ing.

The name 'Haleyettoa"
adoptedand voted meet
every Wednesday afternoon the
same room.

The new officers Hardy
Matthews, president; Betty Jean
Holt, vice president;Joyce Jones,
secretary; Kenneth" Hultt, report-
er, and McCullough,
geant-at-arm-

Royal Neighobra To
Meet On Oct.22nd

RoyalNelghbors will meet
October 22nd. the hall,

planned yesterday, when
lodge meeting Thursday post-
poned.

BABY SCOLDS
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School Group To
Hold Carnival
October 16

W. C. Blankenship, stiperlnten-deb- t
of schools, was guestspeaker

aLthaJVestJiVard-Parenl-Teaehe-r

Association when members met
Thursdayat the school for a pro-

gram.
Blankenshiptalked on "Food,

Patriot or Saboteur" and also gave
an explanation to parents of the
proposed milk program which
would be sponsored by the school
board. He also explained the
scrap drive now underwayby the
children as Texas Junior Rangers.

Mrs. C R. Moad was In charge
of the program and Mrs. Randall
Pickle led the singing. Mrs.
Arthur Davis gave the devotion on
"Dependability."

FrancesDrake, accompanied by
Mrs. J. C Flttard, gave1 a solo.

, During tho business meeting
tho annual school carnival was
set for October 16th and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman was named to
tho Big Spring Safety Council.
Room prize went to Mrs. Delia

K. Agnell'a, room. Others present
were Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, Mrs.
RobertHill, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs; Cecil
Penlck, Mrs., Rufus Davidson,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt, Mrs. A. M.
Ripps, Mrs. WV B. Graddy. Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. R, G. Bur-
nett; Mrs. M. E. Boatman.

Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.-- H. E.
Tynes, Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs,
H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. M. Ev
Davldson, Mrs. B. H. Williams.
Mrs. Leo Cain, Mrs. W. M. Sew--
ell, Mrs. R: & TCee", lira. "Walter
Davis, Mrs. Agnell, Mrs, Jim F.
King. Mrs. Troy Fierce,Mrs. J. M.
Taylor,, Mrs. C. A. Smauley, Mrs.
A. B. West, Mrs. TX O. Holltngs--
wortiy Mrs. W. xr, Watklns.

Mrs. Ray Anderson. Eula Min-gu-s,

Mrs. Gene Gardner, Lois
Carden. Mrs. R. L. Saber. Mrs.
Walter Wilson. Lottie Holland.
Mrs. Jack Rlehbounr.Mr. Charlie
Boyd. Mrs. J. C. Sewell. Mrs. L. T.
Moore,. Mrs. Royce Brldwell, Mrs.
H. L. Sandefur.

Miriam Club Plans
To Hold Benefit:
PartyAt Hall
'' Plans were made to have an
entertainment, probably a' forty-tw-o

party, to help raise funds for
the club at the meeting Thursday
at-th- e I. O. O. F. hall of the Miriam
cluW Mrs..R. V.' Foresyth was
hostess.-- - t.

JiAfterbushiesaximaeUnR re-
freshments.were served to Mrs.
Ruth WtlsorV"Mri Velma' Cain,-Mrs-,

Qpal Tatum, Mrs. Josle el.

.MraJaUle Klnardjrllb the
next hostess. ,

Dance Ta Be Held '
SaturdayBy VFW

VFW post and auxiliary membe-
rs-will entertain with a' dance"
Saturdaynight at 0 o'clock at the
ball, 9th and Goliad.

Citendir . Of
Weeks Events

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at tho W. O. W. halL
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meetat 8 o'clock with Ima Dea-so-n,

Hi) Aylford.
SEW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:?0 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Bridwell, 1008 Goliad. '

SATURDAY "
COUNTRY CLUB will have a

dance for members at 9:30
o'clock.

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
wlllTneet" ar3yrWgCThn
county agent's office.

JUNIOR TdUSKTStudy Club will
meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs, Pat
Kenney, 1003 Wood.

B & P W CLUB will entertain
with a danceat 9 o'clock at the
Settles hotel ballroom. The.pub-
lic is invited.'

THS TiPf I'M 90IN9
TOMOMOW-WI- TH O-
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WednesdayCfub
Has Party In

Geo Hall Home
Garden flowers decorated the

reception rooms ai the hosae of
Mrs. George Hall when she ester-tatne-d

yesterday afternoon for
members of the Wednesday
Bridge club and three Invited
guests, Mrs. 'Charles Keberr. Mrs.1
r. f. Biuhm and Mrs. A, o. eiL

Mrs. Bluhm won guest high--
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence dub high.
Mrs. Koberg and Mrs. O. C Grave
blngoed.

thers-attendlnrwr MfsTCT
M, Shaw and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Sirs. Ruth Lovelady of Abilene
spent the first of the week here
as a guestof Mr. and'Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Wilson. The visitor U Lovelady
mother.

Sirs. Don Wallace has returned,
to Big Lake after a visit herewith
her mother, Mrs. L. E. Eddy. She
came to attend the wedding of her
sister, Miss Betty Lee Eddy, to
Lieut, Don Burke.

Mrs. D. W. Rankin returned
Thursday from Austin where she
had been visiting relatives- for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cans have
returned to their home In Hlco
after a several weeks' visit with
their son, Drenln dans,who Is su
perintendenton the electrical pro
ject at the Big Spring Bombardier
Scltool. Another son, Q Y. Gans,
returned home with them and has
entered John Tarleton Agricultur
al college. ' ;

Mrs. Amos R. wood and slater.
Mrs. Denver Dunn, 'have returned
home after spending two weeks in
Tulsa, Okla., at the bedside of their
mother,-- Mrs. J, W. Plttman. who
has been seriously ill following
major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wlnterrowd
and children, Lonnle, Dennis and
Linda, of Marshall returned,home
Friday morning after a several
days' visit with his' parents, Mr,
and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd.

Mrs. ElizabethJoneshas--returned
from a month'svisit in Califor

nia; with her sons, Dick and Paul;
and their families, who reside in
Los Angeles,

Mrs. w. B. Taylor of Dallas has
returned home after a visit here
with her daughter, Mrs. Hj W;
Wright. T

,.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.'
Wright had

as guests Thursday evening his
brother-in-la- w and sister,- Sgt and
Mrs. N. L. Ranft, who were en
route' o his-ne-

station-- on the west coast
Mr. and Mxt; RasseH Kayearn

had as.iguests Wednesday Staff
Sgt. Pilot-- , Douglass 'Rayburn and
Staff Sgt. 'Pilot a O.s Davis, both
of: Alistln.-- Staft.SgUtRaybumwas
a former BIc-- Spring resident- and I

waa,iBraduated here....from high
sohocU Hei entered"theTihTcorrTa
In March lsa. and this makeshis.r , vvrr r r ; i

npjaeBpjhmett-JfferaiDf-Dougiassr-Mrsir-

recently transferredJ-fronviFt-. Bin
ning, Ga to .Austin. Other guests
were Mrs. .Mary E. Rayburn fit
Roscoe anq .son, Wade. ,, -

is here visiting with' Mrs. Hi H.
Rutherford'and other friends this
weekend. She' is a'former teach
er in the Big Spring schools., '

MrsCol Rogersof Abilene soeat
Wednesday here visiting with Mrs.
Earl Corderl

B&PWToHave
Tea,DanceAnd
Dinner Program

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Business and Pro
fessional Woman's club, will en
tertain with a tea from 3 o'clock

afUrnoonat
the Settles hotel penthouse for
local members. ,

The tea will be in observance of
National Business and

Also- - lncluded-In-t- he week's ao--
tlylttes will be' a.dinner and pro-
gram.Tuesday night:at,7:S0o'clock
at the hotel for members and
guests.

Saturday,October 10th, the club
will hold a dance at the Settles
ballroom, and the publlo ,1s invited.
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WASTE
Are NeededForMualUww .

WHAT TO DO;
Save alt yew watte oooktegfts.Strain into a wlde-mouU-ied container.Keeplacool, dark ptac untU yoa haveat least a pound.TakeIt to your meatdealer. He wUl pay yoa o a pound.
for strainedfats, 2o a poundfor unstrained.

Downtown
Another hay fever victim. Mr.ffri!.,faHiLd5' hi ?V ?.yio

d boW MrX wmSas:)
otttStSLJS,FT OPPENHEIMER'S classic remarks aboutPHILIPS book la one that we like the best "Itbook reviewersaid, "as if you folks have an honesUoSod
author in yoUr midst" And SHTNB blinked too.

. . . -

Mrs. BEN CARTER and Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, Jr, were amonethe ladles taking their turn down at the temporaryUSO-cente- r at Firstand Runnels the otherevening. They wereJust like everybody else. IttakesJustone trip to convince you that the center fills a'realneed andthat the fellows seem to. like the place even with the limited facilitieson hand. '
,

One sign Of autumn la the tummun unlet ht , onmin, .. m.
yeekend given by various church and school groups; Maybe that'swhere we ought to go to get our newfall outfit at would be hew tous, anyway. ' t

To observe nationalB A T W
local organisationis going to "put
we ciud memoers rrom I o'clock to
Settleshotel.

Three Entertain
For BrideElect
With Shower

Three hostesses entertained for
Eileen Kllllngsworth with a

shower recently in the
home of Mrs. O. H. Hayward.
Hostesses wereDorothy Hayward,
uaroune smith and Mildred Fleet-
wood.

Mtsa KUitngsworth left this
morning for Houston where? 'she7
will be married Sunday to Novls
Womack, son of Mr. and Mrs;
Stewart Womack.

Hours were from' 8 o'clock to 8
o'clock arid miscellaneous' gifts- -

to the honoree.
The table wast lace-lai- d and cen

tered with, a punch' 'bowl 'sur
rounded wlth-ilowers- Pink and
Whit tspers In crystal' holders
wera. at.either"end'ot'the-'Uble;'-'

Those attending were Mrs. Va-
leria Bryant Mrs. Zeb Womack.
Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs. Stewart
TOnmilMr H V... A tmiU"., ,..-- . .,wsiiiM, u.,

UngsworJlvMra.,C A. Flynt, Eve
lyn fFiynt' Puljne Schrimsber,
Jonarina t Terry, Virginia Dou-
glas, .Mrs. Murlan Smith.
, ,Ann' Talbott .Jeasette March-bank- s,

Marljo, Thurman, Jerrie
Hodges. ,Mrii. D. F Blgony, Mrs.
G..H.Hayward, Mrs. .SM. Smith,
Betty" Bob Dllti, Barbara and
MarJorleXoswiill, Carolina Smith,
Mts. Boh Wren, Mrs. E. H. San-
ders,.Mrs. Tommy Monroe.

Sending gifts' wera Mrs. w. E.
BarnhlU, Mrs. Cheater Lender of
Waco, Mrs. Charley Mayr at.

i Mtm. ag wooos, Mrs.
Adrian Porter, Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs.' Ed Adams, 'Mrs. Laurence
Robinson, Mrs. Emma Hurley,
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of Sny-
der, Charlene Smith.

Mrs. Winifred, Brown, Dorothy
Sue Rows, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Stewart and Dee Ann of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Jim Marshall. Mrs.
BUI Dyer,"MrL. CvChapln..MrJ

ay lawrence, Katnryn "Hughes.
Mr. Don Seals, Martha Coch--

ron, Blllie Jo RIggs, Mr. C. M.
Gray,' Mrsi J. E. Butler, Mr. and
Mr. Burke

arst visit, WrKll- -

Tpoke
Shlve, Laverne Marshall,EHxa--
bethMcCrary and Mrs. Clifton
Keaa.

WesleyDeatlTo Be
New PresidentOf
Senior Class .

Wesley Deata was elected presi-
dent of the senior oiass, Stewart
omjta vice president and Merllne
Merwia secretary-treasur- er In a
meeting this week.

Sari Essell CUOted Vrieea far
senior rings, Invitations and call
ing cards.

The Junior class was Informed
In a meeting Wednesday that the
membersmust order rings now ifrney are to receive them next
year, as tne companyla suspend-
ing production for the duration.

Junior class 'officers .will be
elected by secret ballot Tuesday.

VFW PottuxiUary
Have BmincMi Meet
And Social At Hall

Discussing-- improvements is be
made on the hall, the VFW Postand Auxiliary held a business and
social meetlni-- Thursday t fith'
and Goliad.

Refreshments served
the meetlrur and attandlno--

were Mrs. C. B. Barnett, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Brown. Dr. and Mrs; a
W. Deals. Mr. and Mrs. John Cor-
coran, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds,
Mr. Clyde Dooley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. JShlraaa.

Mr, and Mrs. Allen HulL Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs. U.
O. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. A. X.
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Thurmaa, Mr.
and Mrs. PiersonMorgan, Mrs. a
E. Slntell. Mrs. Bula Lea, HUsabeth
WllsM Xraf, Mrs. F,. G. Powell.
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Stroller
tiav T.ATo-nswrr- n ..... .. ..

eonamm-

week. ih nanillv. mmmtiii. nr iv,.
on the dog" Sunday with a tea for
4 o'clock. The event Is to be at the

.

Knitters You
-

Are NeededAt Thewww
Red Cross Room
A hurry-u-p call for all experi-

enced'knitters was Issued today
from Red,-Cros- headquartersand
this time It's the navy which will
benefit

The chapter has been asked to
make sleeveless and iurtleneck.
sweaters,-watc- caps and helmets
for navy men on the north Atlan-
tic patrol. The articles will be
knitted, from navy blue yarn.

Mrs, O. G. Sawtelle, Red Cross
secretary,-- Issued,an appeal to all
women'-wh-o are not employed in
full time Jobs, to offer their serv-
ices' W knit, for ,the men in the
armedservices'.-- - '

Winter J come early to' these
sailors watching oh the Atlantic
wa& tone,,Mrs. Sawtelle. said, and
the' sweaters'need ' to be knitted'
jmmedlatelyj3tLUasmall part-o-t
womento do,", Mrs,. sawtellepoint-i-d'

out men are risk
ing their lives, everyday."

Colorado City
ConferenceIs
Well Attended

COLORADO COT, Oct. 9 (Spl)
An invitation from the, First
Christian church at Odessa for
the next annualconvention of dis
trict four Christian churcheswas
accepted in the closing session of
the 1913. convention held in Colo-

rado City this week. Churchel
throughout the district were rep-
resented, by their pastorsand by1

lay delegates.
Among the visiting speakers

were Mrs. Bessie Hart of Fort
Worth, secretaryof woman'smis
sionarywork in the state; Charles
Ross of Fort Worth, state director

.oLxeligldus-educatl-on

of Dallas, managerof the Juliette
Fowler home for children; Patrick
Henry of Fort Worth, secretary
of the Texas Christian Missionary
flnMfltV? tlP,ll1ti-..lnHiTn-.

Emergency Million-Movem- ent

John S. Mullen of Fort Worth
discussed the permanent fund iof
the Texas Christian Missionary

I Society. The morning devotional
was led by Rev. H, B.

Warner of Sweetwater, the after-
noon opening by Rev. C. A. John-
son of MeCamey. The Rev. C. E.
Cogswell of Colorado City spoke
the welcoming address. .'

The Rev. J. E. Pickering,pastor
of the church at Midland, deliv-
ered the morning sermon, "For
ward with Christ" Rev. R. R.
Yelderman,, pastor of the First
Christian church la Odessa,
preacnea in the afternoon, en
"Christian Stewardship." The mes
sage of the presidentof the con
vention, Rev. Elmer D, Hensoaof
Ban Angelo, was the mala ad-
dress of the evening session.

ReportsI of all phases of the
church program were heard, divi-
sional contereneis were held for
the chUdren's,,young.peopIe',.'and
adult divisions.

Special music for the conven-
tion was presentedby the Colo-
rado City high school choral sing-
ers, and by Miss Mary Jo Plekens,
soloist

PeulttogersIn Africa
COLORADO C1TT, Oct 9 8jl)

Writing from an unnaaedport In
Africa, Paul Rogers has notified
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, CurtU
Rogers of the Buferd community
near Colorado City, of hU safe ar-
rival. Rogers Is a mechanic In
the air forces and received tilt
bula training at "heppard meld.

Tha general aeet of Hrlajr fea

Barbados, British West ladles, is
about 83 percentabove the Seetem.
ber 1W level, the departsaeatof
eosaataraavaaaata.

ilnCdCtsJrBlllleBesMIanapoJls --who Off- -the
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wow ror rea
cro inSt(fni,

An etflecr'a ellai was held for
the Beat eta St Btntiet Momemak.
er'a dase when members met
Thursday la the home of Mrs. A.
8. Woods.

Plans for classactivities for the
coming year weremade. The group
voted to have' a coveridllth
luncheon eachlast Thursdayof the
month and o

working at the Red Cross SiirBlcal
DressingInstitute,

Refreshmentswere served from
lace-lai-d' tabel centeredwith a

bowl of marigolds..Orange tapers
wera on either side of the center
piece.

The group also voted to have
Quarterly aoelalafrom nnw n in
place of monthly, events.

Others nremnt mm XTr V. IT
Sanders, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W.
,ir. xiinneic, jars. u. n. xiira, Mrs.
Tom Stewart, Mrs. N, O. Decker,
Mrs. Joa D. Willlnm. Mra. (Vfn
Chapman. Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. W. E. Bates, and
one guest, Mrs. W. H. Sandrldge.

EmployesWives Are
HonoredWith Party
In Matthews Home

A nitrtv tnr wtv- -

dt niv BTrininvAa nr in. hihw.w
patrAl driver's license office was
held Thursday in tho home of Mrs,
H. B. Matthews.

Honored guests were Mrs. C, B.
Strain and Mrs. Monroe Ethrldge.
Sevrlng was entertainmentand a
nlnk and blue shower vu elvon
for Mrs. Perry Dawson.

Others present were Mrs. L. P.
McCasland, Mrs. Burl Haney, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, and the hostess.Mrs.
Matthews-.- ,- -

.' ' '":;:,, "

Mr$. lent Cambron tn "

HostessTo Easy Aces
Bridge Club Members

A Hallowe'en theme was carried
out in decorations and refresh-
ments when Mrs. Jess Cambron
was hostess Thursday afternoon

of Easy
Aces Bridge club.

Mrs. George Thomas won high
score, Mrs. 'Jack Rlnehart second
high and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mrs. Steve Bak-
er. Mrs. Toffimv Jordan nn'rt Mr.
V. E. Stepp.

The club will meet next with
Mrs. Jordan.

Skvette Club To
HaveMeeting On
MondayNight

Members at tha SlnroMa alufi
will meet at 7:30 o'clock Monday
nignt at tne settles hotel for a
business leaelon. die fni "Wn.
ber willbe jpaJd andfuture actlvi-?-

tlesTof the club will be discussed.
Every member is expected to be
presentat ine session.

Mrs. Walter Pike has returned
from avisit in Austln-wlt- Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw and son, Jack.

..

For Child
At Nursery

Mr. Erie M. Darnel), assistant
district supervisor, and Mrs1. Ran--
nle C, Watson of Abilene, new as
sistant district supervisor for this
area met with iha wpa urw
school advlsorv luunl ThtiraiUv
at the nursery school to .discuss
we expanaea-- programof the Child
irroieoiion project

Mrs. Darnell, who was formerly
supervisorfor this area, Is being
transferred to the district office
In Fort Worth, and Mr. Wol.nn
Will take her, r,lnc nnrt wilt ha
stationed In Abilene.

The exnandari nmnim r h
WPA to take care of children rfur.
lng war time Includes setting up
nursery.schools for children of em
pioyea mother and children of
fathers In the armed nurvlm. nr
defense work.

A. zee, not to exceed 29 cents per
day, which will be determined by
a committee eomnaiArt nt m pin,,.
sentatlvo of the advisory board, a

Band Queen To Be
Revealed Tonight
At Ball Game

Not until the half-perio- d inter
mission at the Odessa-Bi-g Spring
football game will the identity of
the new high school band queen
be revealed.

The election closed today at ItSO
p. m.

In the contest for selection of
the aueen are Blllla Francm Hh of
fer, senior; Jerrie Hodges, Junior;
Betty Jean Holt sophomore; Mel-b- a

Dean Anderson, freshman;and
Winnie Ruth Rogers, representing
the band.

Advice for Saving Fuel
- MINNEAPOLIS XVIntawlnn.
your car instead of heating, the
garageIs a wartime fuel conserva-
tion suggestion from engineers of
the Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll Regu-
lator company. Heat also should'
be turned off in sun rooms and
glass enclosed porches, according
to the engineers.

Government expenditure tnr 4h
calendaryear 1942, the department
of commerce says.

STOPSGETTING

UP
Angarto lady gets ftut rtlUf fromtlug.
sun Kianmy paint. BacHachlt gent ....
tUtping nnm nets.
"Some itn Jar Uck-aehe- u Ui.l eonUat da
ZZvZTZ'Sfc' V" Mrs. UaoraLyhrenl. "At
ajihtr srettfofto

sp
Dr.

almoit
Kltaert

one
BweaSort SnUtriasmykidney troubles. I feelJutsnadaowr

Mrs. Lybrtad ij one ef thenwadsef ssStnrswhohare found rU.i with Swamp Root., For thti
stomaehle and lntetUnal Uuld tonle

ft aSFun " ttibant,ttm rouV kldners.
OrlsIntUr emUdbya will-kno- phytfcUn.Dr.SSJ"..0,,,"y1 hln.UotVof 11 Srt.and othtr natural IngTtdknt. Si

hanhrtmleaUcthablMonnlM-orJuatlw-d
InsTtdltnU that flultkly nlltre bladdtr pain. baS.
aehe, n fcellns'due to tired kldntys. Andyoacan't alts Its marreloustenia effect I '

TrrT)r. trn-- -. e.. ... a
hare found nllcf with enl . ,,n,il ijS?TTT

packase.Offer halted. Send iaBaVi

do to

do it!

up your icrtp metal ttiEOUND to male iteeL Steelfor
.armor plate to protecthim from
bombs and bullets.Steelfor weapons-t- o

helphim do tho Job mint bs
donabeforeho cancomehomeagain.

You don't want production figures.
It's enoughioknow that 30 of all
new steel Is madeof scrap that out
steel mills now have orfiy enough
scrapia light to last another 30 days

ogram
Cai Told
SchoolMeet

representativeof a recoosnltedlo
cal social agency, and a representa
tive of the WPA, will be charged,
unnaren eugioie, Mrs. Darnall ex--
plained, will be thole from two
Vaara of ae-- itn in ihm H nf
entering publlo sohool. It will be
possible to keeptheschool opin 14
hours a day, If needed, the super-
visor said.

A survey of the local situation
fn f1SBTlftYlf.e nsVis4li atttMt aAhaala
are needed here will be undertaken
bv the United Council of Chnrflh
Women, Mrs. Darnall sadl.

Transportation problems were,
AmcMnA. ntirl tinflA Divan tttat
all nursery school children will be
given laentuication tags.

Mrs. Charles Koberg presided at
fhlk aaaalnn anrf nlViaia .II.hImm
were W. C. Blankenship, the Rev.1"

iu anon, Dr. J. M. woodaii, Mrs.
Koberg, MrsGeorge Hall, Mrs. W.
J, McAdams, Mrs, Stormy Thomp-
son, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Jewel E.
Tucker, Mrs. Bertha J. Owens.

TESTPETROLEUM JEUYTH1SWAY
Freu Monllae between thumb

IBnc:er.apneatiowiy' feSf--
ft

Drora Mereuae'e
For ipr run

eadehaaag.ee. else, 10s.--

TTTVTT rM
KBST 1490 Kilocycles

SUNUAYB .
The Pilgrim'

Hour
1:00 to 2:00 P. M,
Old Fashioned

aaaaaaaarji Revival Hour
0:00 P. M.

Under Direction
nf

CHARLES E. FULLER

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Prar.Hco In AD
Coorts

LESTEn FISHER BLDO.
SUITE JlMO--n

PHONE 601

AT NIGHT
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If you're a heartsickwife --
mother- or sweetheart. . . you'd

a jot give that boy a
betterchancetoget back safe-We-

ll

then...

SOMEONE'SLIFE IS

IN YOUR HANDS!

that

at tit mettl

.What happensafter thatdependson
all of us. If production falls and
you've ,not,dono your part,will you
resteasy?

Nextweekwe'restartingacollection
drive to build tho biggest stock-

pile of scrapmetal,you've ever seen.
Then when the mills need it, we'll
have it becauseyou came through
,,, for Aj sakef

Be Ready With Your Scrap
For The Pick-U- p Monday Afternoon

V
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m. Txrn Olcady for combatdnty m tho stampof approval placed on fledgling flyer from
10 Wr Texasat seven advancedflying: schools of the Gulf Coast Training Centertoday aa

they won silver wlnga of tho army air forces. The classes madoup tlio ninth group to graduatesince
rearl Harbor, andIncluded theseBig Spring boyst (L toT.) Staff Sri. W. H. lynn,jM Galveston street,
from the Lubbock school! Lieut. Warren Leroy Lockhart. Gall route, from Kelly field and Staff Sgt,
Take S. Bishop, Jr, 1107 Scarry street from Ellington field.

Mrs. Mary Baker
DiesAt Home Of

Rev. Richbourg
'Mrs. Mary Baker of Lovrogton,

K. M died early Friday morning
at a local hospital following an
Illness' of a few days. Mrs. Baker,
84, was visiting her the
Rev. B. G. Richbourg, at the time
shewas taken 111.

Services will bo held at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon near Loving
ton, with the Bev. AlvlnNorrla of
TAJViUuu ,MfcW

Mm. Baker, who was born March
14, 1858, Is survived by one son, X
H. Baker of Lovlngton and sjx
daughters, Mrs. Kate Stayton, Mrs.
Stella Burns, Mrs. Gussle Groves,
Mrs. Pearl Spears, Mrs. Mary Dlg-ha-

all of Lovlngton, and Mrs.
Myrtle McCrovy'of Lubbock.

The body will He In state4at tho
Eberley chapel until Saturday
morning when It will be taken
overland to Lovlngton.

Livestock
VWtVP WORTH Oct- - 0 UP)

Light supplies of cattle and calves
steady; hogs steady to 10c; late

t .! -- tpnriv nt ton of 1500: sheep
and lambs very slow with most

1 offerings " wiUHjutruias at iu:u
o'clock. Few slaughter ewes weak
to 25o lower; yearlingssteady.

iTjitimnted recelDts Friday com
pared with actual,receipts week
ago: Cattle i,3j ana i.e; caives

00 and 868; hogs 700 andMO; and
sheep 10,000 and 6,190; no choice
steers or yearlings on hand; few
medium to good yearlings from
10.60 to 12 60; one load common

UiitrhtaT-- -- toprn 10.2.1: cutter crade
yearlings 8X0; good fat cows 9.25--
10.00; butcher cows 70-00- ; can--
n.r nnfl riltters 4.R0-7.7- bull
prices 7.50-10.0-0; good to choice fat
calves ll.23-1z.2- common 10 me-

dium calves 8.50-11.0- culls 7.00--"

8.00; few good stockercalves 12.50;

few good heifers 11.00.
Hogs, good to choice 180-30-0 ft.

butchers 14 0; good 150-17- 5

- lb. kinds 14.25-8- 5; packing . sows
-- strongTto er; few-J.4-0

stockerpigs 13 00-1- 4 00.
Sheep, goodyearlings 12.00; cull

and common ewes 4.50-7- '

HereAnd There
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastorof the

First Baptist church, was as proud
as only a grandpacan be Friday.

' He had received a message an-

nouncing the birth of a grandson,
the first-bor-n of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Haynes of San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Haynes Is .the former Marie
O'Brien, and her husband Is em-

ployed In an aircraft plant.
The Infant, born at 10:50 Thurs-

day night, has been named Carl
IJhllllp., Mrs. O'Brien has been at
San Diego with her daught for
several days.

Public Records
Marriage License

Roy,I Hunter and Kalda Faye
Baker, both of West Virginia.

Millard L. Easter and Margaret
ttthrcC40PJ5rx33fcJUrginlnc
dwln-tOwnby-and Mai da Lee

THussellr zzz ""-

In the 70th District Court
City of Big Spring versus Carl

Madison .and Jewell Madison, suit
on paving assessment.

City of Big Spring'versusEarl
Parrish and Edith Parrish,suit on
paving assessment.

City of Big Spring versus R. O.
McCHnton and Louise McClinton,
suit on paving assessment.

Building Permits
Clyde Thomas, 203 Btnton, to

and"put In new floors,
cost $150.

' Miguel Rlncon, 807 Edward
street, to add room to house, cost
$180.

Co-O- p qin, 608 NE 8rd street, to
build extension to blacksmithshop
and welding shop, cost $150.

Rationing:Board
Has Heavy Demand--

Demands continued rather
briskly before the Howard coun-
ty tire rationing board in Its ses-
sion this week, a recapitulationof
the bosrd'sreport showed Friday,

Permits were granted for pur-
chase of four new passengerUrea
andfor SO new tubes;23 new truck
tires and 18 new truck tubes; 40
passengertire retreads;'30 truck
retreads; 33 new tires of obsolete

' Permits for purchase of new
yassengercars were Issued to
John Williams, Forsaa, and Ray
Wain McNew, Big Spring. Orlgl- -
nal equipment farm. Implement
permits weregranted ta Dr. Graa--

,. V41U T, Halt and Grady Aeuff,

It's America Talking. SaysReviewer
Of ShinePhillips' BookBig Spring' .

Big Spring paid homage to a
"horn, town boy" who made good
as an author as an audience of
over 700 personsgathered Thurs-
day' night at the city auditorium
to hear Evelyn Oppenhelmer, well-kno-

book reviewer from Dal-
las, discuss "Big Spring, Casual
Biographypf a Prairie Town," by
Shin. Philips,

The book, according to Miss
Oppenhelmer, is a word picture
that-wlll tak.
bestcompany in the literary world
and through the medium of the
book Philips has made Big Spring
a focus of national attention of
the literary world.

The story of Big Spring as writ-
ten by Philips is Just the man
talking, Miss Oppenhelmer pointed
out, and "nobody talks Texas bet-
ter than Shine Philips" the re-

viewer said.
That the story of "our town" is

the bestbook on WestTexas yet to
be written. Miss Oppenhelmer sold
hasbeen bom. out in the acclaim
withjwhlch It has been received
by critics and reviewers not Justin

4--H Girls' Cluh

At GarnerIs
Reorganized
TCNOTT, Oct. 9. Garner 4--H

girls' club members were brought
togetherby Fontllla Johnson, coun
ty agent, and the club was reor
ganized and new officers appoint-
ed.

Officers elected are: BlUIe Doris
McClaln, president; Patsy Phillips,
secretary and treasurer; Mary
Allco Dorsey, vice president; Joe
Marie Meyers, reporter; Wanda
Jean Forrest and Dorothy Clfeie,
recreational leaders.

Committees named for tho year
book are: Lillie Mae Barnard,Ben
ny Ann Grass, and Patsy Phillips.

Present at the meeting were:
Jessie Lloyd Goodman, Nelda
Shaw, Alice Merle Chapman, Lillie
Mae Barnard, Benny Ann Grass,

Patsy Phillips, Dorothy Cilne,
WandaJean Forrest,Laverne Met-cal- f,

Pauline McCauley, Maxine
Autry, Nellie Morler, Loudell Mot
ley, Nova Gene Williams, Bettre
Mae Sample, Morvalene Kemper,
Mary Alice Dorsey, BlUIe Doris Mc
Claln, Joe Marie Meyers, and
Fontllla Johnson.

Mrs. J. T. Gross presided over
a meeting of the missionary so
ciety of the Baptist church. This
week's devotional scripture read'
ings were read by Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips. Members discussedthe general
condition of religious worship at
home and abroad. The meeting
was dismissed, with a prayer by
Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith and
son. Bobby, of Houston, visited
friends and relativesin Big Spring
aisdICnDt3vertbvweskcnd;

Mr. and Mrs, BarneyBibbs vxsre
called to Abilene by the death of
an'uncle. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Barnar- d and
ChlldrerfvisltedEaatonBarnard

Sunday; " -
Sergeant-Jam-wr ShorUrrOood--

feuow Field, Ban Angeio, spentme
past, week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shorter.

Fontllla Johnson, Howard county
home demonstrationagent, gave
a demonstration of the us. of
fruits at the borne of Mrs. R, A.
Brown this week. The next meet-
ing will be held at the horn, of
Mrs. Don Rasberry, Oct, 14.

Fire Prevention
Quiz Put Before
BusinessClub

Quia program on Fire Preven
tion was held for the American
Business clubat luncheon Friday
at the Settles hotel.Bill Tate con-

ducted the quiz, assistedby Robert
Stripling and J, B. Collins. Roy
Reederhad chargeof the program.

Funds from the program will be
used to buy awardsfor school chil-
dren participating In the Fir. Pre-
vention .Week observance.

Board of governors meeting on
Monday, October 13 at 0:30 o'clock
at the Settles was announced, Coy
Nalley, club chairman of the boy
scout drive announced a breakfast
meeting Tuesday morningat 7:80
o'clock for team leaders and

The city-wi- de scrap drive begin
ning at 1 o'clock Monday after.
noon was also announced and
members were askedto contribute
trucks, trailers or other vehicles
to the city canvass for scrap.

Letter from Sut Gollghtly, for
mer member now with the armed

la Australia, was read to
Ue dub.

Texas but from coast to coast
The reviewer declared that she

couldn't lntroduoe Shine Philips as
th. man, because the citizens of
Big- - Spring alreadyknew him, she
could introduce him aa a man of
letters which shewould do In the
review, but she wanted to also in-

troduce him aa a man who has
taken time to bring happiness to
others.

RepresentingFrancesFerguson,
Dorothy Dublin Garrett, Jame's
Stiff and George Choate, Miss Op-
penhelmerpresentedPhilips with
a gift from them, as four people
who had felt the need and theold
of his help in their lives.

In reviewing tho book which
tells of the story of Big Spring in
its early days, Miss Oppenhelmer
quoted many of the sharp and
homey phrasesthat describe early
settlers and life In this "pralrlo
Tbwh.ir

West Texas weather that if you
don't like it, "Just wait awhile and
it'll change," the truo pictureof the
cowboys, their lives and romances,
the "hot stove league" of the typi-
cal small town drug store, were
graphically pictured by Miss

who more than catches
the feel of the book.
"Irrpeakingor'PhIl!pV-writin-g"

style, Miss Oppenhelmer sold it
was Just "good comfortable talk,
Texas talking, and America talk-
ing. Shine caught America talk-
ing when he wrote of a period of
life in Texas."

Like Mark Twain, Will "Rogers
and Walt Whitman, Miss Oppen-
helmer said, Philips wrote In the
vernacular of Americans about a
life that he knew and lived. In
the closing paragraphof the last
chapter on West Texas sunsets,
Miss Oppenhelmer quoted the sen-
tence, "Nobody could .really hate
anybody when looking at a West
Texas sunset."

That thought, Miss Oppenhelm-
er said, "will be here long after all
this world chaos is over and you
and I are dust Thank you, Big
Spring, for giving us, the rest-o- f

America,-- Shlno Philips -

Quarterback Club
MeetsAt Settles
SaturdayNoon

Football fans were reminded
again Friday by Coach John Dlb- -
rell that the Quarterbacks' Club
would hold Its post mortem ses
sion Saturday noon on the Settles
mezzanine.

Those who want to complain
about the way things go

game with Odessawill have
the floor at the meeting and, of
course, Dlbrell hopes his boys will
play so well there won't be too
much room for complaint

Fans with questions aboutclavs.
about penalties, about anything
that happened will get Just as
frank answersas DIbrell and As
sistant Tommy Beeno can kIvs.
There is no restriction on nor
chargetODeingamember or the
Quarterbacks'Club Just be a fan
and be on hand at noon Saturday.

WASHTNGTON, Oct 9. UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son told a senatepubllo lands sub
committee todayheWBj-oppoee-d
to any general price Increases on
crude oil, asserting such action
would cost the government and
private consumers between $500.
000,000 and 21,000,000,000.

Representativesof the petroleum
Industry testifying at'previous ses
sions of the commltteo urged an
over-a-ll increase on crude prices,
contending it was necessaryif ex
ploratory operations for pew de
posits were to continue.

The OPA chief said he had reach
ed his views after a study of ths
earnings and expenses of oil
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but the inretitorle. en tWi must Eleven Mistrfng' registrants, " JoeE. Brown's SonInventoriesOn be filed, Two of Umim. n)A A MkU

During tfcte week,
(

merekants
, From Draft Board Whit, and Nleuolo Autrnllar Lota, Killed In Crashnave never been oemtacted sinceRubberDue In who have Uteee Inventory fornM lit

their postessleti may sell rubber1
Kleven men are still earrUd aa IXJrTO BfeACH, Calif., Ot.

footwear to certificate holders, "mleelBg" by id. Howard eoanty having
with the

had
board)

on. or
Tommy

were ontats un It was in My a year to thaiSatMidnight "but after Saturday," said Rob-
blns,

selective service board, and some jr, tnegro;, .mil Armor
Samuel,
Klddlck, Comedian Joe J&, Brawn planted

no merchant may handle of th. names may soon b. turned Soledad Gr&nado Corrates, Frank proud klM on bis ekUstsoa, Doa,
Dealers In rubber footwear and rubber footwear without proper over to federal authoritiesfor ao-tlo-n, Howard. Jr.. Pafarlnn m...... then 34, as he neetvett hi wtaeIt Indicated Friday,wasauthorisation."In he add-

ed,
general, Ladlslado Chaves, and Wlllardthose who are In the lire trade See--

th. eligibility requirementfor Only three of the men are from sions Williams. Those of
a a second lieutenantin th. Amy

were cautioned again Friday by persons who obtain purchasecer-
tificates

th. February registration Riy-mon- d the whereabout of any
knowing

of these Air Corp reserve at StooitUn,
Chairman B, F. Bobbins of the Aurella, SerosaTontoro Ale- -is that they be engaged men may spar, them serlou con-

sequences
Calif.Howard County Rationing Beard in bars, and Johnnie Tift (negro).some occupation (hat contrib-

utes
by notifying th. board Today Brown had abruptly laflthat two important deadlines were directly to the war effort or Others are In the first group of wher. they might b. contactedatfast approaching. to the publlo health and safety. th. show In which he ws starring

First is the deadline for inven-
tories

Full information cm adjusting by Oot 10. Several tire dealers at Detroit andwas flying back ta
of rubber bcots and other stocks to the program maybe ob-

tained
hav. yet, to file theso statements Outmoded women's hat which claim th body ot hi son, wbi aa

rubber footwear these must be from the board. of the tires on hand, at the begin-
ning

can be refashioned lnfr iota .ini.. an ferrying command os-

tein,
armyfiled with the board by midnight The other deadline to which of th. quarter, thoie pur-

chased
are In sreatdemand In th tr.iu.,1 died in the crash yeeterdaySaturday (Oct 10), said Robblns. referencewas mad. was that of since then, and current Kingdom, according to the depart-
ment

nearPalm Springs of a bomber kaThese goods are no longer frozen filing th. quarterly tire Inventory stock. of commerce. was piloting to Utah.
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t Is not enoughfor om Army to be as big and as well-equipp- ed

groups.

Army invites American youth to answer that challenge

You menof 18 and19 now Eavo 1H0

right to chooseanyoneof 13branches
in which you want to serve. Action!
Adventare! Rapid advances in pay!;
Splendidtraining andexperience!

Have yoH stoppedto think thatoar
Janemies have said they'd vsrite the
peaceof theworld in yourotencapital

Washington,D. C.t You don't have
to guesswhat kind of w.orld you'd
live in underthat treaty.

A good many million two-fist- ed

American menhavesteppedup to say
"NO" to thatboast.But areyon going
Jo be satisfied until you've hadyour,
toy in theBiatter?,

Right how, before yon reacSyear
20th birthday, yoa havean opportu
nity open te asen la ne ether
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gronp . tho right to enlist
and select" one of 13

of the U. S.
Until now, been able to

oneof the 8
Air of

Coast
or Field

and

. New yon the
of in 5

- "of

C. S. Army

JlaxuanmiLGaaRAisBBBHOM SOMSSLVMX,

imme-
diately diPb-ent-,

branches Army,
you've

ehoose combatbranches
Forces, Corps Engineers,

Artillery Corps (Harbor Defense
Anti'Aireraft), Signal Corps,

Artillery, Cavalry. Infantry
ArmoredForce.

Array policy gives priv-
ilege enlisting additional
branches!QuartermasterCorps, Ord-
nanceDepartment,Chemical Warfare
Department," Medical Departmeat,
Corps Military Poliee;

tjfh

iMmsPrm 1
;

lltalf"'n ii&aaaaaaaaaVSPW)$lsnnaaar
ASliasaaaaaaaaaWaPy
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The
fmrat,-8iv- of Supply

11 yon want adventureand action,
if yonwant trainingandexperienceto
prepare youfor thefuture thesooner
you join the Army the more you'll
learnandthe fasteryou'U.advanee.

Men of your age group who can
qualify are encouraged to apply for
Officer Candidate Schools, and raanjj
have become'commissioned officers.

Talk this opportunity over with"
your parents.You certainly wast to
be therewhenthe Axis bannerscoma
'down andOld Glory is raisedinto the
clear blue sky ef a free world. This
fight is for your country. Yon must
make sereit's yoHryletoryr tee!

For fafff Mormt!e mbmut the branch In wWcfc yw an Inter f,
caff a tats miareatArmv Keerultln ami Imdmetlam ttatla.
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MERCHANTS

LANDLORDS

CONTRACTORS

(AtV i

BUILDERS

And Every Other
BusinessmanIn

This Community
f?feL:

--x'

No Matter What You've
Your Scrap Metal . .

h

To win thiswar weVe got to iret More scrap, and you have the Remember you're not in this tdmakeMoney . . yotfre doing it to
if inegtkind of scrap.You haveit in the largest quantities. Your saveour Country from defeat!
scraptakesthe leastwork to preparefor the mills. Without your.

"Help, all thehouseholdscrapin Americaimportant as it is can-

notstaveoff disaster!
job

So here's must-do-. WaJceupto the adTthat it's not othersin America come will down.

if thewar what ill thethings hoardbeworth?
to keepgoing! Getout thestuff thafslying around becausesome--

' think of. that!for moment andjonethinks it may beusedsomeday.

Make this the absolute,unchallengedrule!

IF IT HASN'T BEEN USED SIX MONTHS,
jYOU IT WONT BE USED FOR
NEXT SIX SELL IT... OR SCRAP.IT! -

,This is workforcebossto do no one can give the final
word. If it's machinery,get in tducfi wMEmanaclurer,to see
If someoneelsecan h It If theycan't scrap itj If it's a pile of
extra parts or sell or scraptheonesyoudon't If it's
keavy stuff that hasto bedismantled do it; evenif it costsmore
Uu the.scrapwill bring.

4

CAM M

CALL
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s
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Already Done About
Read This Now!

'Get your employeesin on this, listen to their suggestions.

themknow you'rein it all thewa y! But don't forget the real
-i-

sliptay!-FdTif-tWrjob"isn?rdone7if

whatyou f don't through,"steel mills shut
enoughiHst-to'clleanrout-broken-nd uselessquipmenTWeVegot Then we lose w yo

..-- gtbp

FOR AND
ARE CERTAIN THE

else

fixtures, need.

by,

Whose Boy
Will Die Because

You Failed?

Big Spring "Zero Hour Is 1 P. M. MONDAY
This Space.cckipted Tfre JNteHtraM

Mi

". J-- V AtUliM V siM&&MjM2aM&$xSMa -- ,

EN

YOU
j f

SLACKER"?

This town will be closed as

"tight asadrum" from 1 to

4 p. m. Monday,Oct 12.

-- NorfdryorfiKeEf

but for you to tackle that

scrap.

'

Get it our of your store1

andhome.

--Trucks will Be by to picK

It up!
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Pvt. BucksWt
Is OneSoldier
Taking It Easy

He's Just a raw West Texas it,

but Private "Buckshot," who
never get up on time, loaf alt
day and spends his nights tick-
ling Master Sgt, Albert Lessard's
toes, Is already the most popular
guy in tho 817th School Squadron
at Big Spring Army Air Force Ad-

vanced Flying School.
sergeants worry

aout 'his health; proud, corporals
neglect their best girls to be with
him; and timid recruits thrust
themselves forward for his .atten-
tions. For onec, all three groups
agreeon one point Private "Buck-
shot" must havo the best In Bar-Tac-

One.
' Found by a guard three weeks
ago when he was scarcely young
enough to open his eyes, "Buck-
shot," s-- wee cotton-tal-l rabbit, has
been adopted by the boys of tho
817th. Natives know how' difficult
It Is to raise an undomestlcated
rabbit and may be surprised to
learn that "Buckshot" Is growing
llko a weed on milk. 'fed through
an In fact, his en-

thusiastic admirers claim the little
rookie Is becoming robust eno'sh
to take nourishmentfrom pop

'
pot-

tle tops.
The beauty of It ,all Is that at

least here's one "soldier" that 1st
Est. Wootcn doesn'thaveto worry
about being AWOL the boys
wouldn't let Bunny Buckshot go
over the hill for all the potatoes
In Iroland.

SouvenirsOf War
PutOn ScrapPile
By RupertPhillips

To turn over personal souvenirs
that have a sentimentalattachment
to the scrap drive Is a real token
of patriotism, everyone will agree.

This-J- s whatRupert H. Phillips,
ordnance Inspector, did in a"

this week. Philips forme-
rly lived In Big Spring.

Phillips, the possessor of shell
casings picked up on the battle-
fields of France after and during
World War I turned over to Bowie
county salvage officials shell cas-
ings, one a large three-Inc- h speci-
men, to be presentedto the natio-

n-wide drive for scrap metals.
"If anyone had asked me how

much I wantedfor those souvenirs,
Z wollld have 'said .that money
couldn't buy them," said Phillips.
"But now is 'the time for people
to begin giving up things to win

'tee war," he added.

UrgesAction On
VenerealDisease
AUSTDJ, Oci 9 UP) Dr. George

W. Cox, state health officer, has
Urged city and county health au-

thorities to speed up efforts to lo-

cate sourcesof venereal disease;
infection as an aid In preventing
pread of the diseases among

military and civilian personnel.
Under state law health officers

''are empowered to examlne'ahy
Individual reported infected and
frequently are asked to do so by
tiie state health officer, baaed on
Information received from mili-
tary and civilian physicians.

HOOVER
PRINTING-CO- .

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texan
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Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
ASSEMBLY OS GOO
Kor. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Eveningworship, 8 p.m.
W. iL C, Tuesday, 2 p. m. . -
Prayer meetingWednesday, 0 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST OHTJBCH
13th W. 4th Parsonage708 Abram
Kov. O. D. Carpenter, Pastor,

Sunday school. 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,' 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Preaching8j80p.m,
Monday W. It VZ p. ra.
Wednesday Teachers' meetti,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:80 p. B. ,

rmST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mn'n
Kov. P. jD." OTtotoa; Pftrto
SUNDAT

0:49 a. m. Blblo School la nine
Departments.J. X Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:B5 Morning Worship. ,
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:80 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAT
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WJLa
T:80 p. m. 'Brotherhood win
meetthe second Monday la each
month. , , , rf ,

7:30p. mj-i- T. Uj program plan-sin-g

next to the lastMonday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
0:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, S. A.
Coffey in charge,.
7:39 p. m. Prayer servico lad
by Rer. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Srby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:49 p. m. Boy Scout Troop C,

Olln .Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THB KAZABHrTJB
400 AusUa St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young People's society,7:19 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8p. m.
Women's missionary society,3:30

p. m. Monday,
Wednoidnyjilghtprayflriservlce,
p. m.

SEVENTH' DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street

(Saturday)
Preaching.or-Bl- ble study at 11

a.m.
PrayermeetingWednesday night

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)

Elders Duersch andGrant Mace.
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 1p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Beaton St
Roland O. King, Pastor

Bunday school, 10 a. m
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:49 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W. M. U. meets.Jlonday at 1 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetlsig on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

Evangelistlo service 8 p. sa.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. 1 Savage, Minister

9:40, Sunday school.
U, Morning worship.
T:S0, Young People'sleague,
8:00 Eveningworship.
Wednesday, 8 p. to-- Bible study,
Thursday,7;S0 p. so, choir prao--

tice.

WB81VEY METHODBT
lMfl Oweas
1. A. KajUsh, Pastor

Church sehool, 9:48 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'eloeh
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. sa.
Evening worship, 8:JO,

Moaiay tfao Weosaa'a Boolety of
Christian Serriee msetaat J:9
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
T o'clock Tueiday. Prayer servtoe
will be beM at X o'etook

O R Frelthters line tho harbor of
the Rnsslans, This photo wasmade

Big SpringHn-ald- , Big Spring, Texas,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
3. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenthand Main' St

Blble.school, 0:40 e, m. .

Preaching, 10:49 a. m.
.Communlon,ll:45-a-. m
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:30 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible

"
study, .Wednesday, 7:80 p.

a. ,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
EoLeo-WUllanisrDlrec- tOr Moslo

and EducationalActivities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m, and

8 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a.

Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:30 pm. ax--

circles--me- et by
special arrangement

Teachers and offleers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. m.

Prayer' meeting Wednesday at
8:19 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy ScoutsFriday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at 6 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of 'month.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurrr
H. a.Smith, Pastor.

Churchschool,-0:4-0 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:59 a. at
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m.
WAC3, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCF

North End of Nolan Street
Bey J. D. Hols, Pastor and Snpt

s. H.
C V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preachingservices U a. m. and

8:80 p. m.
Sunday school 0:49 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p.m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:48
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 3:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
BthAndAyUord.

Sunday School, 0:48 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion,7:45 p. m.
Open 'air meeting, corner First

andMnln,.8:30Jp..m.

cnuBcn op god. -
West 4th and" "Galveston
Rer, G, G, Asher, pastor,

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preachingschool, 11 a. m.,
Evangellstio service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 0;45 a. m.
Morning Prn.er and Sermon at

11:00, a. m. The Rt Rev. E. O. Sea
man, Bishop of the District of
North Texas, will be presentat all
services and will preachat 11 sum.
ST, TnOMAS CATHOUO

Mass Sunday morning will bo at
8:90 o'clock with sermon la Eng
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesdayat 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:0 to
8:80 p. m,

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday aad Sat

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:80 to 6

P. sa.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Seorryat Fifth

Rer. J. K. MeCoy. Pastor
It SusuBerUn, director of BMiote.
W. B. Martin, BIWe sehool supt
9:48 a. m. Bible sehool aad Cosa--

7:30 p. sa. Adult Foras smd
Youth meetings.

Morning. Prayer and Sersaon at
11 lb, Moral worship.

Ussulsy, l-- c. sa, JVoaaasi'si

the Black Sea. port of NovorosslsV,which QerraanycUlms hasbeen
from tho city's great cement works before wax.

Big Spring
Council.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Choir
'

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main '
Robert E. Bonden,Minister

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship1at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangeUstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
day,-- 2:S0 pm.

Ladies Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:48 .m.
' Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmationSaturday at
2 p.;in. and 8 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting s eo o n d Wednesday of
moron.

Texas Turkeys To Go Quick

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP) Most of
Texas' turkey supply will bo mar-
keted for Thanksgiving dlhnora
this year, a canvass by agricultur-
al statisticians,was. revealed. Us
ually the bulk of the supply has
gone to the Christmas trade.Army
ouapi are expected to create,a
huge local demand. The crop is
estimatedat 3,724,000 birds.

Friday, 1MJ

Air Training
Draws Praise
From Stimson

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 0 UP)
United .States filers, as represen-
tatives of a free republio,-have-e- n

indefinable something that their
enemies don't have and neverwill
possess,Secretaryof War, Stimson
told aviation cadets at Randolph
Field yesterday.

"You must go Into battle to
fight with the skill and courage
of tna axis, butnot, jwlththelt
cruelty and brutality,"" he said.
'When you go Into- - battle you will
be equipped with the finest equip-
ment and material an enlightened
governmentcan provide you, but
In addltloato-thl- you --must be
indomitably brave."

Praising the training of air
force pilots, navigators and bom
bardiers, tho, secretarydid not for-
get "the fine Job being done by
the mechanics."

Stimson and Assistant Secretary
of War for Air Robert A. Lovett
finished here a tour which car-
ried themto Maxwell Field, Ala,",
Tyndall , Field, Flo., Tuskegee,
Ala., where' negro .fighter pilots
ore, being trained, tho San An-
tonio aviation cadet center, Kelly,
Brooks ard RaridolpbTFields.

The National Bureau of Stand-
ards, Department of Commerce,
suggests saving fuel by setting
down tho thermostat when the
house Is unoccupied.

i

I

Royal Moimties Complete Classic
VoyageAcrossThe Top Of America

SYDNEY, If, S., Oot 0 W A
new chapter was addedto Aretlo
history today by eight hardy Roy-

al Canadian Mounted policemen
who completed tho first west-to-ea-

voyage across the top of
America 38 monthsafter their 80-t-

auxiliary schooner set out
from Vancouver.

Tho bearded adventurerssailed
quietly Into Ihls port yesterdayto"
accomplish In reverse the 'feat
which explorers of a bygone era
had attempted unsuccessfully In
their search for the Northwest
Passage short cut to the fabled
riches of the Orient

Only once In history has the
east-to-we-st passage been sailed
by Roald Amundsen, the Nor-
wegian explorer, and five other,
men who crossed the north At-
lantic In 1803 and emerged into
the Paclflo three years later.

Details of the" mountles' voyage
were cloaked by official secrecy,
the members,of tho expedition de--

HHKwIHissbUW
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cllntag to disclose their purpose
in undertakingthe hasardotisJour-
ney,

They revealed that one.member
of the original crew had died on
the way, but was replaced by an-
other man picked up at a lonely
H.C.M.P. post at which they
paused enroute.

During most of the time since
:they left the west coast In June,
1040, the mountles' only contact
with the outside world was by
radio. Though they carried a
goodly load of provisions when
they set out they were forced to
forage for their food during their
lonely wanderings among the ' tee
floes depondlng partly on seals
and fish for subsistence.

American shoe machinery could
easily make a billion pairs of shoes
If markets, materials and skilled
labor were available despite a rec
ord production of 498,400,000 pairs
In 1941. according to the dunart--
mont of commerce.
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1 Is not thathief '

whoputs onacatoutofcommissionbystealingatkej

SpeedI That'stho nameof theNidon's tire thlefi

Speed robs tho heavy-foote- d drives of onc-thtr- d

to one-ha-lf of tho essentialmileage remaining la hb
tircjj

Speedhasten thedaywhencanmuatbelaidupbe-

causerubber is lacking . . . bringing almost fantastic
dislocations in out economiclife andin outability to
bold war production at maximum

Remember that tires last only half as.long at, Jl
miles anhourasa: 351

Sotoday 1 3 s right now,asyon readthis
make a solemn promise to yourself: "Until wo win

I

Kfrranimna Answer,
Or On
in Fire Prevention

A lively gasae f forfeits
at Klwanls elub en Thursdaywith
many a aims going hrta U

fers as Sill TaU pvt the
lions to members ew ftrs
anee as a part ef the
of Fire Prevention Week. It
a novel of A sell

Whloh all enjoyed. He
ana abslted J. B, CoIHm a4
Roy Reederand the profrasa wo

'Introduced by Bob Stripling. Jo.
the absence of the preeMeat ssvi
vice president, Shirley ReWos
presided.

PenetrO
Forcolds'coughs,nasal

setPenetro modernmedieetiealaa
muttonsuetbets.2W, double supply SM.
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irreplaceable

meuageYiJ

Fail, Qnfi

eonaeetfea.wis1s

thewaq I tr&l neverdrive over 35."

Say it egaln, and leethewords sink in! "Uatiiw
trim tit war, I will ntverdrip over 3S."

To help keep your car from becoming a rtb
orphan", stop at the Orange snd Black 66 Shleldi
That is where you get Phillips 66Poly Gts,fame
for pepand mileage, and Phillips 66 Motor Ollj
lOOyi paraffin bate

And that is where the Phillips 66 ServiceMan ts
readywith a variety of services whichmake tireslast
longer andgo farther. He checks Inflation. Inspects
and corrects cuts and bruises Rotates dies from
wheel to wheel. Hehelps you:

CARE FOR YOUR TOES...FOR TOW CMKTKT'
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Work! SAVE"
AWar Messageon WAR BONDS from the.Presidentof the UnitedStates

. ?; The American people thai and STAMPS' to add to the striking power of tial reduction most ns in the eoleCmm

if we would raise the which W armedfore. penditwethat is omibrtahleaadamy om mm

now needto pay for the war and.at the same

time prevent disastrousrise in the cost liv

ing, we shall, have to double and more thai
double the Bcaleofoursaviiig8, ---
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know for of
billions our

of
--If cannotfight this war, we camiotthesepurchasesareto haveamaterialeffeet

fcTfrainingpriceinereasesthey musthemd Mwimum eflfort, on a spends-wua-l BasUs

OMtLof.enrrent inoome. Va Mimitf havaraHiwaantJfrouroiaeajjSid--

"Every dime and dollar not vitally neededfor "In almostevery individual casetheyshouldhe -

absoluteneeessitieeshouldgo intoWAR BONDS big enoughto meanrigid self-denia-l, a substan--
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WarSaiangsBonds
SHOOTSTRAIGHT. WITH OUR BOYS.

Thti teott II ten!ifeon to Amtrtw'i AW-O-
ut War Effwt by

The Daily Herald S? J

Franklin D. Ro99k,
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Odds Against
Barker The Prophet,
Shuts His Eyes And
NamesHis Winners
By 1IEIU1 BA1U1ER,

NEW YORK, Oct,s8 UP) After
a quick look at last week's re
suits, this corner hai decided'
that tho only way to hit a winner
this football season'will bo to use
a shotgun. So.-..- . '

Iowa No-

body's going to get rich betting
against these pre-flig- ht , schools
and especially the one Bernto
Blerman coached, to victory ov.er
Minnesota. This stubborn vote
for a fine Michigan team explains
nothing perhaps except the state
of our personal bankroll.

Stanford-NOTR- E DAME! The
conviction Is strong that Notre
Same has not yet played' any-
where close to Its potentialities
this fall. Maybe this will be the
starting point for a nkw1 order.
Notre Dame.

Southern California OHIO
STATE: Nothing on the records
to show tho Trojans can beattho
surprisingly strong Buckeyes.
Ohio State.

Cornell-ARM- Twq fine backs,
Ralph Hill and Hank Mazur. And
'a good line Indicate Army will
take plenty of beating this fall.
Army,

Mlssourl-WISCONSI- A close
match between two fine teams.
The Badgers look like the bigger
handful to this perhaps near-
sighted guesser. Wisconsin.

OREGON STATE-- C. L. A.:
The RaseBowl champions Jcnock--e-d

off apparently over-ratt-d Cali-

fornia and look too strong for
JJCLA. Oregon State.

VANDERBILT-Kentuck- y: One
of these two strong Southeastern
outfits will need to give way. On
the toss of the coin, Vanderbllt

Mlsslsslppl-OEORGI- , A major
objectlvo for Harry Mehre's

but the
seems to belong to the

Bulldogs. Georgia.
Oklahoma-TEXA- S: The LOng-fcor-

should get back on the rails
JnNthls one. Texas.

Purdue- NORTHWESTERN:
a-i- "? Maw' conqueror, Northwest-
ern, rates an odds-6-n choice
a g a 1 nV t twice-beate- n Purdue.
Northwestern

MINESOTA-Illlnol- si The Mini
have done well under a new head
coach but they've played no Min--

nesotasand tha Gophers get tnis
vote.

Clemson-BOSTO-N COLLEGE:
Clemson seemsmuch weaker than
In recent yean , and. Boston
Eagles may be the ejass of Jhe
cast, Boston College.

North Carollna-FORDHA- Off
the terrible beating Fordham
took last week and NorthCaro--

USED CARS
All Makes

Bought and Sold

BEN STUTEVBLLE
203 Runnels

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

SAVE YOUR

- -- TIRES-

YELLOW

GAB ISO

tm
PRETTY VUU AFFAIR,

"W
ISfillT?

Ai

OLD

Le H CMaajri

.Una'a strong howlng, the Tar
heels will be the betting; choice.

This corner plays a hunch, how-

ever, and takes Fordham.
William ,&

The problem with all Harlow-coache-d

teams Is to calculate, their'
rata of Improvement and' the
strength of the opposition. W11- -.

Ham & Mary will furnish all the
opposition you can ask but

ballot goes .to Heft
vard.

ColgaU - DARTMOUTH! Possi-
bly the best game on .the Eastern
card. Stringing along with Dart-
mouth's fine backs'.

PENN-Yal-e: Doubt that the Ells
are ready for this one. Penn.

NAVY-Prlnceto- n: They're play
lng this one In New York but It
still looks like Navy whatever the
site.

Kansas The
PIttsburghersare good. Duquesne.

No basis
whatever for comparison. Both
look like they can score. Out of
the hat, Columbia.

SOUTH CAROLINA-We-st Vir-
ginia: South Carolina, on the re-

bound.
T LAKES: Despite

the Panther' rout of Southern
Methodist the vote ;oe to Great
Lakes.

Pensacola The
Tide may be the South'a greatest
power. Alabama,

AUBURN-Florld- a: Off 1 ft t
week's victory over Tulane, we'll
take Auburn.

This oorn,r
hesitatesto predict thesetwo even
will play much less a possible win-
ner. The coin reappears. . .
Tulane.

MISSISSIPPI BTATB - Louis-
iana- StatepAnother in the aam
class. Mississippi State.

GEORGIA' NAVAL-Duk-es Wall
take the Navy. ;

NORTH CAROLINA 'NAVAL:
North Carolina State: Not too
easy but this ballot goes to North
Carolina 'Naval. - -- - -

BAYLOR-Arkansa- a: shooting in
the dark . . . Baylor.

WASHINGTON-Orego- nl Prob-
ably a close one. Washington,

SANTA CLARA - California:
The Bears are disappointments.
Santa Clara.

TEXAS Ac & Chr(U:
Corpus Chrlstl has yet to show it
can meet a, Southwest conference
team on. even terms. .Al and .If- -

Skipping over the chalkllnes
otherwise: Temple.overBucknell;
Syracuse over Western' Iteierva;
Georgetown over Manhattan!
PennStateover Lehigh; Maryland,
over Rutgers; Holy Cross over
Fort Totten; Iowa over Camp
Grant; Marquette over Iowa
State; Tennessee over Dayton;

Virginia, Tech over Davidson;
Wake Forest over Furman; Vir
ginia Military over Virginia; Tex--,
as Christian over Kansas; South-
ern ilethodiat over Hardln-Slm-mo-

(beware of that one); Wash-
ington State over Montana; Colo-

rado OYerVUtah State; Colorado
Stato over Denver, . but close;
Brlgham Young ever Utah; Wyo-
ming over Greriey State.

WANT 'OTHERPICTCRB
CLEVELAND, (UP) The mar-

quee of a local theater read:
"BLAZING IN ITS OLORY

MRS. MINIVER!"'
The managerwas startled to find

several patrons,, complaining the
theater never ahowedths.pleture

Blailng-ln-lta-aiory-i--
r-V

--v-

SCRAP HUNT HIT 'JACKPOT
CLEVELAND (UP) Erie Rail-

road workers on a rubber scrap
hunt-4frrou- gh yards shops and

Toundhopes-hltarnbberM-k;i

Of
the-- 74,700 pounds of rubber"eol--

leeted.more than lT.ooo pounds
were ntr-oses-.; -

Chile Is planning to concentrate
production on those fruits whleh
are favored by local soil apd cli
mate, the departmentof commerce
says,

w

sunt 01V

ISI

to W . -

"- - --.

KENTUCKY STHAIQBT WOURBON '
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Steeps
SVestTeams

GetNod Over
OutsideFoes.
By HAROLD V. BATUFT
Associated Trees Sport Editor

Still aheadbuf. nothing Ilka as
sassy, Southwest conference foot-
ball teams ought to repair dam-
aged prestige along, the Inter-se-

tlonal front tomorrow.
Because the boys are due to win

alt three of their games with out-

side foes and that will be a big
help after last week found Texas
and Southern Methodist taking
the count- In games that had been
picked the other way.

Meaning Rice ought to nose out
Tulane, Texas should roll over
Oklahoma and Texas Christian
ought to have a field day with
Kansas.

Rice appearsto have the hard-
est row. Tulano wants revenge,
the Owls are bound to be in a let-

down after that terrific and satis-
fying battle with Louisiana State,
and then the Green Wave Is a

W r W?

1
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Cheersioi the of Texas
Ha itarts eo far this season have

around the tackle

By JR.
Wide World Sporta

NEW YORK, Oct. 0. .There

hasn't been any great drop In
at Belmont Park since

the trains stopped running, and
haa de-

cided business is good enough that
they won't have to cut pursesafter
all. , . It takes more
than lack of to dis
courage a guy who thinus ne can
beatthe rac Although it was
the first time In years that For4
Frlck. National league prexy, had
a chance to help eelebrataa world
series victory, he didn't 30m m-tn-e

fun fter th Cards won. He was
home, sick in bed. . . . Headline:
"Ankle Injury puts Baddje on

. . . That's where all of
them belong.

'Today's duett Star
John P. Chicago

nallv News: "The Cardinalswent

raldroadT'traTn. a facFthat
New York wouldn't be-

lieve, Nobody WOUI4 have been sur--
nrlstd If they'd gone via magic

stnlMT1 p wmoitS
Tommy Tucker,

'Vna in IBW9F ijrwmwi
(rhyme

Sports Pogo
If those,Valdlna horses, running

every day at every jria-J-

track, liad you a bit confused
this year, wait till next season.
Owner has 83

MP--

w

MUJVA

District Opener
Starting

Bid SPRING ,
Name OPo.

Blount ...........v BE
DoyklA jt ,' RT
Webb .........,.., BO
McDonald ..,........., O
Cdttta IMIInll lln'lil IO
Brown i.i'tt IT'
Ulrey t. ...... ........4,.. LE.........QB
Cochron .or

'ISiSHflPsilBiSllL s3siBisVHLs.tisisisisisisBr!ljt'XBIBsHSHJiisisw 2H J-i-

BiSMHiuSiiBHHHtoBkkiSiSiSHE-v4- 'HiSiflHiSHjiSiSiSisViSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisVlliSiSisVil tsisisisWisisisisBSisisisisisisisisisisisH

tisisisisisHisH sDHHsVitltisnisisisisHsBHHBHHisBBisisisisHlisisHiHHisV iB rBiHiliHaisisisisisisisHisisBsBiHi9HliSHHssFHRHPIM8fj

EiBae$?f tltgii HwBiatBMHiiHBtHtsMHEstsBBBHpjWbmeEpujpaai8HHjJBBB

University
In
jargely, top-flig-

Sports
Roundup
OTObTfUIXERTONj

Columnist

at-

tendance

Rockingham

,Apparen.ly
transportation

side-

lines."

Carmlehael,

utl2feworkH2'aln-or-iilnar-v

probably

plomTnf
CJevelandNewsi

he censored),"

lOnMlnnto

practically"

Emerson. Woodward

t$K
SUNNY 9R00

APPROACHING!

r?

In
Probable Lineups

.Stevenson

Stan Mauldln; 'right,-th- o Steers'
powerhouses. Both, are
recognition, this

No.
80
78.
62
02
63
70
71
St
20
23 Barron . ... BII
41 IJoitlck ,,.,..,,, IiII
72 Stewart .,..., I'D

pretty good country ball club,
Texas might find Oklahoma

difficult, to crack for a time but
should beat the Soonera down in
the last half.

If T. a U. lost to ,Kansaa,which
hasyet tocor-o- n anybodymuoh'
less win, It would be an upset

anything down here
this season.

The game hardest to- - figure- - out
Is the Baylor-Arkans- as battle
that counts In the conference
standing. Two "weeks ago Arkan-
sas would have .been the prime
favorite but the Baylors'- last-ha-lf

punch against Oklahoma A. and
M. arid Arkansas' lack of punch
againstT, C. U. changed that con

Longhorn line Crfnoly, left, and!.
been centered! two .flrst string
pliy of Zuehl! for

r--
r-, r.

yearlings down on tho farm that
will be ready for the races next
spring. . . . Lou Little figures the
way the football rules committee

will setUe that argument about
Harvard's tricky shift depends on
what tho spinning"fullback does.

If he Just spins"and doesn't shift
with the" Test; it probably "will be
ruled an Illegal move to draw tho
opposition offside. . . . Bob Brick-ma-n

and Ben Goetz, the Cleveland
fight promoters, have settled their
argument and will work together
again. . . , George Manouklan of
Hamden, Conn., suggests that;til
government should take over the
Cardinals because they poises a
great deal of scrap,
Par-a-gra-

George Treadwtll, a MemphU
golfer, has eome up with the stunt
of malting an even-pa-r score xor
nine holes without pairing a sin-
gle hole. ... He turned In three
birdies, one eagjo and flv bogles,
, , . Justto make it mors confuting,
George shot seven par and two
bogies on the second nine.

ArJzonaVRumaii
SetsFastPace
Utaifiiidiici

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Oct, 0,
Individual performera In the Borr
der conrerenca tnis season wiu
have to step lively to hit the clip
set by Bob Ruman. .Arizona Uni
versity's triple threat
halfback.

Arizona top. tho nation in de-

fensive play, yielding an average
of only 81.0 yards In two games,
but tho Wildcat' offensive game
with Ruman in the saddle ha
been the payoff m Utah and th
New Mexico Aggies can testify.

In thote two games, Arizona
nlled up 683 yards' with th 168- -
pound Indiana back accountingfor
2JSor an average of 8.7 yard a
olay. Ruman' punt have avrga
88,78 yards.Ha starrtdlast season,
but this' look Ilk bl big year,

Arlwrnft play u second confer
ence, garneof the teaton this week-
end, going to. Tempo for a estlon
with Arizona "Btaje,

Tha"gam- on..pr two wnjer
en.es tustlts this Saturday, which
find the Texas member-- ontln
ulnff In Interstetlonal play. The
New Mexico Aggies visit New Mex-

ico at Albuquerque In the 84th re
newal 01 a traoiuonai rivalry.

Leading off th. Interstetlonal
program, West Texa State meets
the Albuquerque Army Air Bait
Kelly In Canyon tonight, Th
army eleven ha won two pf It
three camet. losing the optner by
a lngl point to New Mexico Ul-yrlt- y,

'

Tx Teh P)y Ht to Okl
homa Asi at Lubbk Saturday
while jrrdln-twww- i )Upf sftin
tato 8utHwtt affaM eireiM

tnU tlw galat Katbm Ktlx
odlst univermy at an Atnio,
KardiR'WiwBon prvJouly npset
Jtaylor,

la th other twy laUrnh-lastl- e

efi4Wpt, th Tm 01-U- g

sf MUM taasBM wtth AWl
QM4Ua ll4 at Ml Pa,

- ODESSA
Name . , No.

Evan ,.........,....... St'
Gray ,....'.,, , .24
Anderson ? 20
Everett ................. 87
Frame .i.,.'..i..wtiti.. 27
Stanford".T..... T J7 '2J
Cook ..f 'fMcCrackcn ' ,14

Wllkersoti ..... 17
Lewis ...,tv. 1

McKelvy ... ,,'..".. 1"

siderably, 1

Southern, Methodist's struggle
with Hardln-Slmmo- Is another
on difficult to predict. Records
favor Hardln-Simmon- s, eonqtferor
of Baylor and crusher of North
Texas State,,but, 8. MT U. Is on"

the rebound and red-face-d about
the beating administeredtor lowly
Pittsburgh.

Texas M. may have trou-

ble with Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air
Station. Marty Karow, who used
to coach at A. and M... should
know all tho answerson how. to
stop the Cadets. And he has the
men to do It If the NAS boys have
been getting enough time to figure
out the, system.,
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Both Stanford
Andlrish Seek

FirstVictory
BOUTH BEND, Ind, Oct, 0. iff).

Stanford and Notre Dam, at-

tempting to arise from the 'model
T rumble seat and pit Into th
driver's position, meet Saturday,
each searchingfor thlnflrit 1942

victory. t.yrank Leahy, Notra Dame
.coach, mad a big change this
week by tailing the respoRsioui-tie-s

of signal calling from junior
quarterbackAngtlo Brtelll, Har-
ry Wright, nlor right guard,
who, a quarterback last year
helped direct the Irish through an
undefeated season, will call the
play against Stanford.

The move wa made In hope
BertelU' pawing would improve.
As a sophomore, he connected on
70 of 128 aerial for 1,037 yard,
but hi completion average of
pearly .BTO dropped to .wa H

no-ln-g

held T to 7 by Wisconsin and
defeated, 18 to 6, by Georgia
Tech. ""

BertelU' play calling Jja been
T0oraftlm.tuthfha-nofniade-

;

a single boddio in tn important
role of ball feeder. ."

Tho Irish will be greatly fcpl-tter-

If Owen (Dippy) Evan
last year"' best ground galnor
and scorer, Is able to play after.
an early season injury. The Uft
halfback appearedMn workouts
this week for the first time In a
month and may be the scoring
punch needed In a team whleh
haa rlpptd up BTO yards In two
games but mad only two touoh-dow-n.

Stanford, Ilk Notre Dam, I

off to a disappointing (tart under
Coach Marehl 8chwrt, Leahy
teammate t Notre Dam In 1W- -

"A vlatory ovir th Irlin will
make the tanford ton,"
SehwarU vowed after th Indians
lott, 6 to 0, to Wwhington State,
and 14 to 6 to tfenta Cltra,

Seh Snvdar. who (COUttd the
Santa Clara fame for the Irlh, I

said Stanford ''th best
hav ever ijtn. plu

a Cast baokfleld
and eomplete fjtmlllarlty with the
T formation

The tupply of tptndabl fUnds
fn th United State eontlnuw to
mount, eaeh fnonth netting a new

e rewd, pay the dtpart-mt- at

of comwtrce.

Experienced
Big FactorOn
Broncs'Side

The Big Spring Steerswade Into
their first district 8-- test of the
season here at 8:30 this evening
when they mtet the favored Odes-
sa Bronchos under the light at
Steer stadium.

Both teams were reported In
relatively good shape with exper-
ienceon- the stdo of tho visitors
likely to proye the deciding fao-to-r.

Big Spring has a green team,
Odetsa has a, string of veterans.

Weights of the two club w
about tho, same, the Stockhold-
ing a two and'a half pound

throughout. In the line,
Big Spring packs a slight-

averaging 171 pound
from end to end a against 160r
for Odessa. However, Odessa
ha a botier balance with It
weight, not o much going to a
couplo of men a 1 tho case In
Big Spring Blount and Brown,
In the baokfleld, Odessa over-
ages 168 to 163 for Big Spring,
and woro It not for. Hnnka
Stewart 218 pounds, the ad-
vantage, averaging 171 pounds
favor the visiting Horses.
Knowing that the odds are all

on the side of Odessa,Coach John
Dlbrell likely will take the bridle
off his willing crop of youn-
gster. A a result, they may be
expected to try lots of razzle-dazzl-e

stuff, reach In, tho bag.for
a.few extra fancy'dan and throw
and run that oval In a crazyman
ner-- --- s- , - "

If, they get away with a fair
percentageof ltj they may make
a ball game,of It. '. If It backfire,
Odessa may whale the stuffing
out pf 'the Steers. It's a gamble,
but the .Steers,--, yearning and de-

termined for an upset will try It
Odessahas a well balanced club

In- experience and ability- as well
a weight.. While the Steers.mutt
'concentrate on watching ' big
Keith Evani, 208-pou- ,end for
tue oiunvB, wtcy. muat oibu' put.
th pinchersOn George Oood,'oth-
er Odessa-- terminal, and on any,
of three other backs."
'Otis MeKeliw In fh lil nn! In

Ithe" baokfleld and na' a:,'.'eput
Uon of running over what,he can't
run around. But If too .much at-
tention,li, put .to stopping hlrri,
Jimmy McCracUen, quarterback,
or. Jack Wllkersbn, halfback, will
ninth Steer ragged.

Too, Odessa 1 posseuedof a
strong passing game. Against

. Lamesa last week tho Hosses
tossedJHerlala-and-completed--

i7

(that's JS00 per cent). At the
same;time, they held Lameta to

(practically nothing pawing 'and
- little better on the ground. 'Thu, it look gloomy tforl.th
Stters, but these youngster that
hav cooked up surpriseafter sur-prl- te

this year-- don't know the
meaning of the word "fear." They
are ready mentally for this game
and If the flesh is half a willing
as the spirit, those Broncos may
be In. for an evening of confused
bucking.

Dlbrell has shifted his defense
around somewhat to meet the an-
ticipated type of attack that Odet-i-a

use. He ha some flexible
plans, and If. one pattern doesn't
do the work, another may be
tried. The whole thing may aeem
icrewy at timet," but old timer
may recognize a defenilye trick
or two from day dead and gone.

Th ticket Office will open at
1 r. m. and iha rate at 7iS0 n. m.
Only two eectlon In the wett

8B '

1

This Evening
T

2a m

Sooris
The Big Spring

Friday, October 9, 1042

3-A-
A Lads Go

At It Tonight
For Keeps'

'

All district A team play for
keep In games billed for tht eve-

ning, and for the first time this
season,results are expected to help
forecast outcome of the current In
chase.

Odessacomes to Big Spring for
one of the most Important games,
for despite, ballyhoo In some cor-nor- s,

the Broncho are still among
th favorite,to take the district.
On the basis of. comparative

of(cores, It look Ilk Odessaall the
way.

Colorado City goes to San An-ge- lo

for what haa the promt of ,

a first clat slaughter. Rocky th
Ruhdell. San AWelo mentor: haa
never been the. lender, .hearted--
type of mentorwho calls his boys
on wnen fho opposition is whip-
ped. Last week he ran up a 33--7

score against the Midland .Bull-
dogs. Colorado Is not supposed
to have a ..much as Midland, and
too, they'll be playing at San, An-gel- p,

a handicap to anybody,,
Midland . ha to so to Sweet--

',water, and 'with Billy Jo Stick- -
neys'John- aujfMcMlllanrMar-shal-l

Whltmlro and Bill Rlohard
oUt with twisted,' Joint, cut and
tho flu, the, really untestedPonies
are due to plaster .the. .Bulldog
gooo. anaproper. . '

Abilene stay at hprn, toam
buhLmess.and boo . to avert
another"debacle .such a ocourred
at uatua utt week, when they
took a hang very low
for the Golden Tornadoe. Abl-le- n'

Eagle have.out om dope,
about Jerry Pattereon being out
of the line' and Bed Burdttt and
Gene Splrta maybe not 'being
ready to go but about DO per cent
of thU Is considered propaganda.
Taylor and" Reeves may be expeot-e-d

to put out all that two swell
little bek,,can, but It won't b
enough.to keep Lamtta la th
ball game. -

tand (extreme south and north
end)wllUb for- - general-adml-

ton since two more sections have
been added to the reserved seats.t Your Car

IV

2nd and Scurry Wholesale

proof1, Katfi.

wim
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GLENMORE

No StarsTo Shine
In
Game Year

DALLAS, Oct. 9. W The et
ting will be the same but the ac-

tors this time win be a bunch of
guy named Joe,

This applies to both Ttsu aad
Oklahoma, who meet her tomer--
row tn the thirty-sevent- h football)
engagement between Longhorn
and Sooner.

And you c.an take that literally'
tho case of the Texas aquad

which actually ha three Joe.
They're symbolical of the kind Of

team Texas will bring to the Cot-
ton Bowl There's not a pub-
licized star on the list. A half-
hearted effort was made to build
up Jackie Field, the

but neither Field nor any
his pals havecome forward Ilk

the stumpy little guy who got lata
Oklahoma's halt three years run-
ningthe 6ne and only Jack Craln.

Oklahoma-doesn-'t have a soul In
headline. There 1 no Jaek

Jacob and no Orv Matthew.
'Thi time It .will .be a footballs,

game between a couple of team
with tho polished Texa machine
favored to ,wln with only a mini-
mum of effort.

There are sufficient leather and
ahoe supplies on hand or in pros-
pect to meet all essential require-
ment through 1943, the' depart-
ment of commerce report.
qmyebb
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Be Qrateful For Allies VfitU
A Qreat Capacity o Endure

In the end, this war I going to
be w6n by the United Nations be
cause Adolf Hitler failed ta note
and-- understand-- somethingthat
was appearingIn tne newspapers
almost every day.

Great stresshas been laid upon
the efficiency with which the nazl
organization compiles and cor-

relatescurrent news from all over
the world In order that Hitler
may iaEo advantage ofevery ex-

pedient.
Yet, like, us leaser mortals, the

Fuehrer did not comprehend tho
significance of China's resistance
to JapaneseInvasion. If he had,
In all probability he never Would
have attacked Kfustla when he
did. And the attack upon Russia
probably was his fatal error.

Dr. K. C. Wu, mayor of Chung-
king, paid tribute, on the fifth an-

niversary of Nippon's invasion, to
the Chinese people's capacity to
suffer and recuperate.
. China has withstood the assault

ZJtft
k nfomorrowj

Chapter 21

PAIN IX HER HEART
Julie's dread interview with

Harry Kelland left her emotional-
ly upsetfor the remainder of the
day. The older man's drawnyhlte
face, his quiet, almost resigned
5ccept5HCeorTi8rl)fl;dnews had
been heart-breakin-g. Harry Kel-

land was no longer the hard-driv-ln-g,

ruthless money-mak- he'd
always been. Something or some-
one had broken the man's spirit.

. He was beaten. Even the tone of
his voice showed it

"She's dead,'' Mr. Kelland re-

peatedtonelessly at the end of the
--thirdyflay of fruitless-waiti-ng or
soma news from the searcherson
iht mountain. "My poor little

T Tkm't give up, yet, Mr. Kel--
land," Julio tried to cheer him.
They haven't found tho body.

Until then, thereIs still hope that
she Is alive and safe somewhere."

He shook his head. "Where
would she go? Why wouldn't she
notify me?"

That of course was uranswer-abl-e.

"Wu there enyoha living near
the cabin 'with whoja she might
have taken refuge? Anyone camp-

ing on your property any of the
rangersthat sheknew?"

"There was no one," Kelland
repeateddoggedly.

But even as he said It, Julie
sensed that he waa lying. There
was something about all this that
didn't ring true. That a man of
Kelland's temperamentwas con-
tent to sit at home patiently wait-
ing for news that sever came, to
resign himself so easily to the

v death of his beloved daughter
It Just couldn't happen! Either he
waa playing some kind of game
or his Illness had altered him
tragically.

Pete Is Changed
She" didn't have an opportunity

to discuss her susplclqns with
Pete until, late that evening. He
called her. just after dinner.

"Julie, I'm 'stuck' down here at
the yard office. Been rushed
breathless since I got back.
Haven't had a minute to talk to
you. Would lt'be too much to ask
you tod rop in down here when
you finish your calls tonight?"

"Why no. Of course not."
"I want to see you a minute.

And It will be Impossible for 'me
to get through here much before

it, proDaDiy.

ril be there," she. promised.
"Probably around nine.'

It was after ten when she wait-
ed at the gate for permission to

-a-nvonfiflo-lKe-ya inJ
the MacArthur shift were begin--
alng to pour'through the gates.
Everywhere was teeming activity.
And much of all

Julie thought proudly,
could be credited to Pete Fowler,

Pete looked tired, she noticed
when a few moments later she

tepped Into the tiny cubicle that
was his office. Smiling, he pulled
a, chair up for her, pushed back
the blueprints spread out on his
dealt. -

"You're working too hard,
Fete," Julie said anxiously. "You
weren't supposed to come back to
the office for more than halfa day
to start with.

He grinned, "The boys on Ba-
te couldn't lay off half a dayl
Tale he nodded at the pile of
blueprints, la more important"

Jul(e smiled. "That's good news
sowing from you, Pete," And

wndired if he'd forgotten the
veil serenes,with which be had
am denounced hit "soft" Job.
"YU know, Julie," he began,

Tata eyes grave. "I've always want-- el

to 'get back to flying. I want
to be In the thick of things, dish-
ing It out And I'm going, now,
thaalM to good doctoring," He

fete leg that had once tor--
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made by the militaristic welt--

armed Japanesebecause her peo-

ple have demonstratedability to
and

keep smiling. ,
If Herr Hitler1 had pondered that

fact, and then given') thought to
Russian economle and.social his-
tory and racialcharacteristics,he
might not have repeatedJapan's
fundamental error.. a

"The Nipponese, seeing China
weak, defenseless, disunited, en-

visioned a three-mont- h ' incident,
the end of which time they

proposed to use. China's vast
sources In their preparation for,'
the greatest war against the
Anglo-Americ- peoples.

Hitler, supposing Russia to be
weak, Incompetent, relatively un
prepared, thought to evote, a
single summer to conquering the
Soviet ,

But ilka the Chlnese-an-d both
Hitler and we might have known
if wo had permitted ourselves to

m ELEANOR laeg iiiii(iiii..iiilTiil
tffittAt ItKUUKT

A mented him. "But before Z go

weres a jod ivi goi kj unuu,
Her heart racing, Julie watched

his glowing face. "What Is that,
Pete?"

"''Greenwich Village,
.AMertii

'Build enough boats to give
the planes ani parte and4lmrto

food and eaulnment that they
need to wipe those damned sneaks'
off the ocean," he said through
clenched teSth. "I'm going to let
'em defer me until we've got a
system for getting boats off the
ways In sixty days. We can do It
We've got to do it"

"You can, now," Julie said
quietly. He looked-- at herjharply.
"What Ho you mean, now?""

"Now that you 'can see a 'front
line' can be right here at home."

"Don't tell me I'm 'agreeing
with you," he laughed. '"Being
guided by a smart Woman! Not
bad, little Sissy. It's what you In-

tendedI should decide, all along,
wasn't it?"

Flushing, Julie shook, her head.
"I only hoped you'd decide It"

"Great Scott! A fellow's a fool
to think he can sret ahead'of a
smart Woman!" he said, still teas--4

ing. "Well, put your wits to 'work
on this problem. Doctor1Julie," he
went on more 'seriously..

And, Julie realized achlngly,
exactly as If she were a man, a
fellow-worke- r, a team-mat-e.

Moro Clues
T thought you'd want to know

that we've collected a couple of
clues to Dawn's disappearance,"
ha announcedcalmly.

"What?"
"A In a green phaeton

stopped for gasa htte station Just
below the Intersection of the
ocean highway and the SantaPe-
nce road shortly after midnight
last Sunday. They headednorth."

"Was It Dawn?"
Pete "The station at-

tendant couldn't describe her. But
he did say the man was dark--
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realize the1 Rutsfans have an
enormous power toendure.

The Japanesechased the

slaughteredthemby the tens of
thousands, and destroyed their
property without let or hlnder-anc-e.

But wherever they turned,
they found more Chinese fighting
desperately.'

The Germans pushed the Rus-
sians 'around as a strong man
woulda group of children. Huge
areas' "bf the Soviet lay ruins,
SUll wherever the nazis turned,
(here were Russians, dvlne but
'taking Hitler' proud corps Into
neighboring graves. ,

China and Russia have done
what Prance demonstrablycould
not do, what Britain and the Unit-- ,
ed Statesprobably could not have
done.

They did not do it for us. They
did it for themselves. But we get
the benefit, which we can share
fully with the two nations who
have saved modern civilization.

Man About Manhattdn--

facing Wash-boysa- ll

Saua,.-,.fln.- ai

couple

shrugged.

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Ever since Mrs.

Roosevelt THE Mrs. Roosevelt,
of course took an apartment in

that part or Manhattanhave been
doing a brisk business. It's very
tony to able to say you live Just
two doors 'from Mrs. F.D.R,

The President's wife, however,
Isn't the only celebrity in the Vil
lage. The place Is quite full of
them. Almost any day you're apt
to see VlhJalmur Steransson, the
Arctic explorer; William Rose
Benet 'Mark Van Doren, Carl
Cornier, Oliver .La Farge, Elliot
Paul, Howard Lindsay and Doro-
thy Stickney, Howard D 1 et z,
Charles Keck, the sculptor, and
many others. -

The Village, does have a singu-
lar charm. Z once lived there for
a couple of weeks, andwhile much
of Its heralded glamous doesn't
standclose Inspection, the crooked
streets and.old buildings give it
a homey touch. There are few
high buildings to rebuff the
breezes, and in the summer it is
much more bearable than other
sections of town.

You can bet a nickel that rents
around Washington Square have
gone up,, too. JeanDalrymple, the
trim, little press agent who has
more charm in her little finger
than some--Of

glamour,
girls possess from head to toe,
tells a ridiculous story that proves
that point very wellr Jean had
(and has) a comfortable little
apartmenton East 54th at When
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt (again,
THE Vanderbllt who Just Inherit-
ed the third $5,000,000 of his $20,--
000,000 legacy) was looking for a
place in town. Jean,
the Mth address.

Vanderbllt moved In. Immedi-
ately the place began-- to take on
"class." Front door deliveries were
halted,1 the brassworkwas shlned
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Politics Dead For The
Duration? It Ain't So
By JACK STINNETT
been a story going around that
politics Is dead for the duration.
It Isn't true. .Politics 'Is no more
ead-than-the World Series;-- worn--
en's fashI6ns, or democracy.

That brings us right down to
cases, 'becauseone of the best
"political stories" circulating in

today centers around
New York. I put "political sto
ries" in quotes because this story
Is based on u lot of lfs and ands
and buts. However, It's also based
on a lot of solid political logic
And that's the way I'm going to
pass it on.

.

To shoot all three barrels at
once, It's simply this: Thomas E.
Dewey will be elected the first
republican'governor of New York
In 22 years; he will be nominated,
without much opposition, as the
republicancandidate, for the presi
dency In 1914; and thedemocratic
nominee opposing him then will
be Wendell I Wlllkle.

As for that "solid political logic.

up, and so on. The next time Jean
renewed her lease, her rent was up
thirty per cent!

Joel Splvak, the seven-year-o- ld

son of Orchestra Loader Charlie
Splvak, who has been colleptlng
royalties for a .song he wrote, en-

titled "Hop, Skip and Jump," has
a new number coming out, a war
song called "Give 'Em the Works,
Men." '

This slim youngster, who has
sleek brown hair andsharp blue-gr- ay

eyes,Is an only child and the
Jonathanof Charlie's e. . His dad
wanted to make a trumpet player
of him, in tho family tradition, but
young; Joel soon, throw over the
.trumpet for the drums, and often
when the band is on the air Joel
sits In with them. He writes a
music column for a little neighbor-
hood baper in the Splvaks' home
town of Englewood, N. J., and Is
very hep to Jive talk.

Are Joel's royalties going to-

ward a college education? They
are not They're going toward a
new set.of drums!

Mrs. FDR Booms Rentals
In Greenwich Village

Broadway's
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Washington

here's the way the Washington
observers' are figuring ill (1), The
split in the democratlo ranks in
New Tork over the governorship
has been irreparable. President
Roosevelty for party's sake, will
make some outward show of back-
ing the democratlo nominee, JohnJ Bennett,but it won't be. enough.
In the first place the president Is
really too preoccupied with war
to tako time out to enter a politi-
cal fracas. In the second place,
his one-tim- e political sidekick,
JamesA. Farley, Is said by insid-
ers to have" carried the feud so
far in the bitter-en-d battle for
Bennett against the president's
choice, Sen. James M. Mead, that
the president has no alternative
but to make a simple

statement
(2). Dewey, in spite of his

youth, some previous defeats, and
a few political faults, is the kind
of a vote-gett- er the republicans
in New Tork have been needing
for a long time.

Now as .for Wlllkle! (1). In
spite of the and
things ho accumulatedby shifting
over, to the republican'party and
In sptto of the fact thabholead a
big corporation, he hasnever been
anything but a democratat heart
and a liberal (if not left-win-

one at that
(2). Although comparatively tin- -

Known nationally in 1U40. when he
won the republicannomination, he
hasbecome an international figure
second In statureonly to the presi-
dent

(3). His trips abroad in .support
of the war effort and his last in
particular have demonstratedthat
he nas the confidence of Presi-
dent Roosevelt In this emergency
to an extentthat no "also-ran- " has
had from any presidentsince the
infancy of our democraticsystem.

(4). For tho most part, the re-
publican leaders have showed little
Interest in cooperatingwith Wlll-
kle.

(B). Unless President Roosevelt
mas for a fourth termr whom else
are they grooming for their 1M4
candidate?

MEN BUY CORSAGES
EVANSV4XLE, Ind, (UP)Tho

patriotic dress of several of the
city's beautiful gtrla proved to be
too much for several local men
during one of the city's War Bond
drives. The beauties, attired in
re, white and blue jumper frocks
with white Army-styl- e hats, not
only aold boutonnieres to the men,
but also flowery feminine corsages
each containing nine 10-ce- De-

fense stamps.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds,

Qet Set For Horror Pictures;
RKO Is QoingTo Turn
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Val Lewton.
a gentleman with a scrna of humor,
llaa the horrors."

They were wished on him by Mr.
Charles Koerner, a gentleman with
a 'sense of-- business and movie ti-

tles, and Mr. Lewton is having a
wonderful time.

Mr. Koerner Is the latest in the
long line of production chiefs at
RKO. Mr. Koerner, a showman
with an eye for. a showman's dol
lar, Is out to. do.a. job of money-makin- g

for the movie lot where,
bearingout the old saying, nothing
has been.permanentexcept change.

Mr. Koerner picked on, Val Lew--
ton, who used to be story editor
for David O. Selzntck, to make
some money via the horrors. That'l

made Val LewtOn'a producer. "A
producer," as the Great Selmlck
4oId VaV'IS'the-onl-y tni in Tlo--
tures who has any fun."

Charlie Koerner thought people
were in the mood for horror pic-
turesnow, Charlie Koerner thought
up some titles! "The Cat People,"
"Seventh Victim," "The Leopard
Man," "I Walked With a Zombie'
All Val Lewton has 'to do is turn
out pictures to fit the titles. He
has finished one.

"Tho Cat People" Is ail about a
lovely girl (Slmonoi Simon) who
goes through life expecting mo
mentarily to turn Into a cat be-
cause her motherdid. And what
do you knovf ? she does. She's go--
Ing along peaceful as you please,

i 1
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minding her knitting, but the min-

ute love (Kent Smith) hits horz she
can't be sure any more, because
that's when cat people turn into
cats. So it's a fine, spooky

before the non-c- at girl
(Jane Randolph) lands her nbn-c- at

man.
This, of course, is based on an

old Serbian legend concocted by
Val Lewton and writer DeWltt
Boodeen.

Horror has led Vel Lewton and
Bodeen into a plantc of research.
They've been reading hundreds of
books on j the occult, the mysteri-
ous, the satanlcal and they've
learned things. Val yean rattle off
dozens of odd items aboutcats, but
we'll save those for cat-love-rs and
another day.

He, too, seriously, is sold on hor-
ror, and here's whyr "Peopleare
worried. There's a war, and wheth-
er they know it or not, they're
scared. It's a very real fright and
a horror picture can bo the anti-
dote. They can sit In a theatre and
look at a story that's fantastic,
with' no connection to callty
whatever, and shudder and groan
and tremble lust as If It were real.
horror4 scehes are token for grant
ed. Like the 2 a. m. when the'
black leopard got loose on the
sound stage. Setting? Dark and
shadowy, an 'old beach scene on
one side, the "Cat People" set on
the other, and the leopard wander
ing around loose, escaped from his
Keeper. Death and fury stalking,
and the set crowded with extras.

"Thatwaa-horror,-" says Val sw--to-n.

"You know how they took it?
Calmly. People said, "The cat's
loose look out' and went on with
their gin rummy.!"

Here'sAn Example
For Any Community

ASHLAND,' 0JL Oct9 tfflTnl!
city experienced its first "beef-les- s"

day of this war yesterday
but it didn't go meatless. It just
grinned.

The 12,000 residents were
pledged not to rnmplnln, or "beef,"
about anything. It was the tdoa.
of .American Legion leaders, who
said such "beefless" days would
continue every Thursday for the
war's duration.

Motorists in Cuba are permitted
to purchoso gasoline only at the
filling station designated on the
ration card, the departmentof
commerce nays.

( ' WISH TMSV TUiLkSUT
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BUSINESS

Appliancestores
I STEWAIIT APPLIANCE BTOItBr5lSrBUUt"ar Jeeri
appllanco tenrlei to our ButanecuttonSn. 21S W. Srd. Phone

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBBR AUTd BUPPL. Accessories,tool sadfesrdwsrespU-tles-.

US East 2nd. Phont SOU.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel Phon 383. (Jumlltr wortc.

part operator!. Mrs. JamesEaaon. Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUT? SALON. SUIn and Hair treatmentseur our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone810 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family etyle meals 40a 4U nunneis.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED OjrUtmM cardj-J-M for

652--
l.

AH varietiesand prlcoa. Pleasecome to
for appointmentsas I am a shut-In- . Francis Forguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-exp-ert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone. 82, 1603 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In fttJOd condition, they'll

last longer. 118 Main. Phone420.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

SwTO LOW Garage keep
214H TV. Third,Expert mechanics and equipment

GASOLINE AND OILS .

O. B. WARREN, B02 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

WlATTH CI INICS
JJARIBJWEEQ-HealUuClln-

lc
complete drUglescllnlpjrithtW85ty ?J

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking.utensils left Write J. W.

Fartln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loan

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

thTuundry to tows so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MUSIC
ANDEJRaON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone 856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need la office sup

piles. 115 Main, Phone 1640.

Over 100,000 available items through our cataloga orfer offlefc Krexy-thin- g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 118 EL 3rd. Phono844.

'
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP sUll hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone2S0.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1B2L

REAL ESTATE '
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms ana rancneu. our neia of operauon

covers West Texas. Phone419.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. UlTMaln, PhoneS3B.

RADIO SERVICE .
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 3UH W. Jra.

Phono 1021.

exrii? REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes.-'Ha-

ve thesa
ind gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIPS prompt service reasonableprtees, cy

r Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW and USED CLEANERS, Parts andService for All Makes. O.Blaln

Li Phone16. 1B01 Lancaster. Will pay caih for usedcleaners.

1021.

Adjustment
prewptlr

mttIk
lassraso

TRAILER PARKS
tjjventy OF TRAILER with gas, water and electricity fur-ishe-d.

Convenlentto with andcold water. CampCole--

man. iniro.

I :TRATEIFBUREAUS
n aim-ru- THAVBT. RtmTCATT.

' points. 305 Main, Phone 1012.

DIRECTORY

'l,004

TtnTORYrWeearfTdol

Travel. Share axnensa! Can

locally and

dalsas.

Tea isUwtie

SPACE
showers

izog,a;.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
tES WE HAVE 'EM

1941 Chevrolets and Forasj 101940 Chevrolet: and'Fords

81030 Chevrolets and Fords 1038 Cherrolets and Fords

1M1 Cb'evTOleis and Fords; 41988 Chevrolets and Ford.

MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ford Pickup; A 1940 Chevrolet Pickup A 1988 Cksrrole.

Pickup; and 1938 Ford Pickup,

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

quf wuy

TO OWNERS OP CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
AXTRACnVB FEATURES FOR XOTJ ON YOUR

AUTO PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

X, Representingonly
stock companies.

Oar policy protect yen la
States.

4. la accletatt away frs
home, bend andattorney
fee provided,

to all
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Tafe & Bristow

Automotive
Directory

Used Cam for Sale, Used
Cart Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Tracks; Trailers; Trait
r Houses; For JExchangol

Parts, Service and

FOR BALBt Dodge sedan, Victory
8. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Oars

1641 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chovrolet Pickup
1641 Plymouth Sedan
1840 Ford Sedan
1641 Ford Sedan Delivery
1640 Chrysler Club Coupe
1641 ChryslerConvertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1635 Chevrolet ton and half panel

for sale;.good tires. Phone 2073.

FOR BALE: 1640 OMO panel, A- -l

mechanically, good rubber. Ben
Stutevllle, 208 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1S38 Ford hydrauilo
dump truck; 1st class condition;
good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
acrossfrom Casino Club.

FOR SALE: 1641 Ford' sis good
tires; radIow and good heater;
good shape; cash. David J. Hop
per, 708 Main.

"FOR SALS: 1939 DeSoto four
door; five good tires; 'cash only.
Inquire Jack's, 120H Main.

1841 Bulck sedanette;extra clean;
lowmlleagetHUltop. J203J&
Third.

FOR SALE: 1940 3--4 ton Chevrolet
pick-u- Perfect condition; good
as new. H. P. Wooten, Phone
467.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Chinese Chow; female;
answersto Chubby; duco claws.
Raward.If found. pleasecall The
Herald.

LOST Dinner ring., Reward. Return

to Mary Ruth Diltz, Margos.
PEBSOXTAXA

CONSULT Kstella The Reader,
HeffernajT .Hotel, SOT Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T ,

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a, m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

MADAM ROSE
Spiritual Reader.Telia past, pres-

ent and future. If In doubt con-
sult her advice on love, trouble,
marriage. Satisfaction guaran--
teed. City View Courts
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

LEAVING Monday for Bakeraville,
Calif. Can carry three passen-
gers to help shareexpenses.Call
at 401 W. 3rd. Phone95S7.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ALLINE Forrester who formerly

operatedAlllne's Beauty Shop In
Ackerly Is now with the La Kao
Beauty shop and'Invites all her
friends In to see her. '

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas'

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Tblx-to-n

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.
East 18th 8c Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J.'L. Haynes, 608V4

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTEDi-Willpay-oodsal- ary

for an experlencedtubrleatlon
man. Bee Aivin anroyer at
Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.
Hilltop. 1203 E. Third.

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; good sal-
ary. Firestone Store.

MESSENGER boys wanted. West
ern union.

WANTED ROUTE SALESMAN
Living in Big Spring and working

Big Spring territory. National
Food Manufacturer, selling and
delivering merchandisedirect to
retail trade Previousexperience
unnecessary. Straight salary.
Truck furnished Married with
one or more children. Good op--

ror acpenaaoiepartySoriunuy previous experience
and referencesIn first letter.
Acoly by letter to Standard
Brands. Inc., P. O. Box 1(74, Lub--
dock, Texas.
HELP WANTED YEMALB

"SALESWOMAN" to ooerate retail
grocery route; salary S24 per
week, opportunity to earn 40

cir week. Must be In good
health,age 23 to. 33. License to
operatecar, Automobile with al)
expenses furnished by company,
For Interview, call Mr, Scott, Set-
tles Hotel.

HELP WANTED: Girl or woman
to take careof house and3 chil-
dren. Apply Mrs, Paul Liner,
1408K Scurry, Phone1387.

WANTED; Women Interested la
light mechanical wwk, apply
Box C. M.. Herald.

FINANCIAL
aONKYTOLOAH

LOAN1 en Watches, Dlaon4"er
anything of value. 104 West 3rd,
acrossstreet from courthouse.

EXPERT VULCANKINQ
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SXIBXHLXXa TIKES
Grettttd Fleer,Pet.BUg. SHOOK THUS CO.

9W vt IMk JrAMM V

FOR SALE
hous: OLD Q006

sfff Createswhen buvlns-- or sell- -
Ing used furniture; 20 year In
furniture and mattress basin
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Srd.
Phone60S. ,

FOR '' SALE: Hotpomt Eleetrio
range; late rnddtU Inquire at
Taylor EleetrioCo.

STUDIO couch for sal at once.
In good condition; priced

104 W. Cth, phone 121L
FOR SALE: Good walnut vanity

with bench and bed stead. Call
488 or 57.

POULTRY A BUTPLIE8

FOR SALE: 23 pullets: 28 white
and yellow leghorns. 603 Johnson
St

FOR BALE: 38 white leghorns,
cockrells; direct from Sldel. J.
M. Crow, four miles eastof Fair-vie- w,

Route One.
BEWLEY'S Red Anchor Dairy

and poultry feeds. Baby ohlcks,
poultry remedies and supplies.
We deliver. New phone number
1439. KEITH'S FEED STORE,
104 E. First

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
aale."Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
.Bicycle Shop. East ISth A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2032.

FOR SALE! wlndcharger.
complete with battery, wire and
light fixtures; In A- -l condition;
330. Mrs. E. M. Baker, Forsan.

FOR SALE: Good.Singer sewing
.machine. 1709 W. 4th St

FOR SALE: Three coats. Fur coat,
size 14. Two cloth coats, size 12.
900 Uth Place.

FOR SALE: Allls Chalmers one
row combine: has cut 71 acres.

Apply-Mllle-
r-'a Big Stand. -

FOR SALE: One ten horse power
bailer, 3180. One Webb water
softener, J75. One Simplex Iron-e- r,

$76. W. L. McCollster, 1001
W. 4th St.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanteo. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance

-- before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. ucCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FOR-REN- T: One'block-fromrset-tl-
es;

unfurnished nice large
three room apartment; bath; ga-
rage; nice yard; permanentrent-
er; elderly couple or threeadults
only; no children. Call at 807
Johnson.

TWO rooms furnished.408 Abrams,
Phone1128.

rrivr?.!Ti "KITEiHObe LITTLE
$arevsT
AN'

EASY--

R'

FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnlsnea bedroom ad-

joining bath; vacant Saturday.
Men preferred. Phone 654, 408
W. 8th St . ..

BEDROOM with prlvau entrance;
next to bath; garage; men pre-ferre-d.

604 Gregg, phone 1768.

NICE bedroom In new home; ad-
joining bath; garage;1004 Wood,
Phone1S44,

HOUEBB
NICE modern threeroom cottage;

nicely furnished; three blocks
from airport In Wright addition,
110 Madison, C C Derden, own-
er.

SMALL furnished cabin at 1007
W. 6th.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house.
1711 W. 3rd St Phone837--

ROOSIS BOARD
WILL GIVE ROOM and board for

light house-wor-k and stay nights
with elderly lady. 401 Bell.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Four or
five room furnished or unfur-
nished house; will take excellent
care of It Call at 610 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished apartment or
house; willing to pay GOOD
price. Write Box R. T., Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE
WANT TO LEASE grassland; fof

sheep, four to nine sections In
Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
aroa. Write Box 23, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas, Phone78.

HOUSES FOB SALE
FOR. SALE; FJveroom.rock..hom

newly decorated;fenced In. 2108
Nolan. Phone1484.

FIVE room frame house, located
on pavedstreet; a nice home for
$2500. Phone 449, R. L. Cook,
office.

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath
to be moved off lot Cheap.' One
Montgomery Ward Refrigerator.
H. P. Wooten. Phone467.

DUPLEXFurnIahed; throa-roo-

and bath; brlcH practically now.
One section, four room new
house; 100 acres In cultivation;
plenty of good water; $18 per
acre. J, Dee Purser, 1604 Run-
nels. Phone197.

LOT A ACREAGES

28 acres of land. Four room house;
good well of water: close to
town; for quick salef will take
$2500. O. E. Read,Phone449.

320 acreswith most all In cultiva-
tion; located In the CenterPoint
community, priced at $33.00 per
acre; worth the money. R. L.
Cook, office phone 440.

FARMS A RANCHES

27H ACRES with.house; plenty of
good water; 'near Big Spring to
put in' on small farm fn West
Texas. J. B. Pickle, Fhon 1217.

FLATTEB-V- w CCA II fl I" t j r.TLr. .zJr

WAS
OF A

MAGICIAN

Buy War Bonds

Kep 'Em FlyiBjr
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Flrt, Auto, Public liability

Insurance
Formerly A Smith .,

17H Mala

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARPAK
Courtesy Scrvico Station

800 E. 3rd ( Phono 63

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
-S-owing-Machine

$112.05 Valuo
For The Of

SeptemberOnly

$9.50 1

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins PhoneIt

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCID2S

FARMS-and-Ran- chtsr "Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farms,(some Irrigated and. ranch-
es In and aroundLubbock County
that have to ve sacrificed.

Lubbock Real Estate& Loan
Over Penneys Store, Lubbock
- Box-117- 7. Phone -

FARMS for sale or trade: Two
good farms near Lamesa clear
of debt, for sate or trade for, Big
Spring property.See C. A. Mil-
ler, Miller Tire Store.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SMALL cafe for sale. 808M E.
' Third. Bee Mra. May Daves.

SMALL cafe for sale; doing good
business: reasonfor selling, bad
health. Apply Camp Coleman,
uaom OT,

KrtCT CAI

y

PGEE,MR. TIM GO FIFTY VEAR'J
TTJC SMART WITHWUR TIN, TOOL.

CATlM Tf.,w fc",ii'- -
nrittialN4U-A-5HOE-Wrr- H

C?" OUT THINKING HE

TUIKII AtXCT

KIND INTO RATy..
JL sac (OfkSJf

tsris:

USED CAR SPECIALS
1911 Ford Super petanTttoer SecM

8 1941 Ford Sap Betas Ceupee
S 1940 Tot Deteae BtstM

Trter " "-- ' 'Smr11911 Mereorr Ctab Oevee
1--1940 OieaM Ceaeh

6FETCIALS
8 18M Ford Taoers
11988Chevrolet Ceaeh
11988 Chevrolet Ceaeh

TAKE YOUR CHOKIJ
FOR$250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

TOP PRICES
PAH) FOR HOGS
Every Friday sad

Saturday
Cesae by BatBrday Ne

Lee Billingsley
Pbeae188 Tames,Teaa

IUNCH FARM QTY

LOANS,
SouthwcsCern Money Employ-
ed, Keen TexasMoney In

"

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL-STRO-M
Phono Hi '18 W. Srd St.

Dog Serves Master Well
WEST GARDINER, Me. Allen

Fisher say his ld -- dog
Pat, a cross a bulldog
and a i Dobermann-Plnsehe- r, has
earnedat least $5,000 for mas-

ter. The dog has rounded
more than COO lost cattle as well
as several. flocks of sheep.

A record-breakin- g quantity of
machine tool were delivered by
United States1 manufacturersdur-
ing the first seven months'this
year, the departmentof commerce
reports.

LC IK.I TtllC
TAWkl
AN OLD

THE KIDS SAY
THE

'rw jci

Noothing To
Being:Strong:

Keep Fit By Drinking Plenty C

It TastesBetter

HELP
The Board.
Wo will purchasefor Gerem
meat type-
writer madeetece Jan.1, 10M.

Call SB For
Thomas Typewriter Ex.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-

No Red

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance
G02 Pet. Mt
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SPORTSLANTS - - - - By Pap SAVB FORVICTORY JUSTROLL H OV

TQDAY-SAT- . USE KEM-TON- E

I
It's ometMn new In pate. A different kind of wable, wall
flnbh, no paint brush or spray gunrequired for application.

AetaaHy exceedswsshabUlty requirement ef V. J3. Governmentr peeUlcattona for resin Emulsion paints. Dries la one hour
(covers with one coat).

Recommended to paint Wallpaper Tainted Walls Wall Board
Flatter Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have you.

Visit oarstoreand see actual demonstration of this AnUng
Astonishing DUrretens, new type washable wall finish. An

most economical to decorate at room yet discovered.iMUal TaVSA mmmmmmwP9:JmWr iiiiiiiilklllllk. way
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THORP PAINT STORE
Sll RUNNELS HOMB OWNED PHONE 66
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TODAY3ATT

3( She Bough Elders

WEST
of the

. LAW"
BUCK JONESTIM McCOT

RAYMOND HATTON

SchooLOfficiaL
Talks At Lamesa

LAMESA, Oct 0. Dawson coun-
ty rural school teachers attendeda
meeting In Lamesa. Thursday aft-
ernoon to hear a talk by Miss

Wilson of the state de-
partment of education. Miss Wil-
son discussed at length the state
plan to standardize elementary
schools. '

Li"r isf it

TODAY ONLY

BOB BURNS
-JB- BRY-COIiONA-

UNA MERKEL
UNCLE EZItA

nTT.rTTqT.T;wvw
LD-TIMEIl

GnANpPAFFX--

In

'A milvBHIy Soclcaroo

"COMIN'

ROUND
THE'

MOUNTAIN"

SAT. ONLY

Big Unit Show

IWIlTiUl

rl V 1 riiTLtlYlilHai
Plus

3 STOOGES
COMEDY

Chapter18

JUKCTUS owl"

TODAY-SA- T.

Zone Grey's Famous

"LAS'
of the

DUANES"
i With

GEORGEMONTGOMERY

J. Henry Norrli, Dawson county
school superintendent,presided at
the meeting, which was attended
by manyvisitors from this district.
In addition to the local school
faculty members.

"Sidewalk shag," a. tobacco re-

claimed from cigar butts, Is selling
in German-occupie- d Netherlandsat
one dollar a half ounce, the depart-
ment of commerce says.
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Story
Continued From Fags 0

skinned. tall, dressed In riding
clothes."

"Did you notify the police?"
"Yes and they radioed the de--

scrip lion. But aiter all, we were
about twenty-fou-r hours too late."
He looked at her steadily. "I think
the F.BX ought to hear your
story."

Julie shook her head. "Not yet,
Pete. Suppose Dawn Is merely
having a love affair? After all, It
might have been merely coinci-

dence that the fire started. And
tankers are passing all the time."

"Maybe, but It Isn't coincidence
that I've been shadowed every
moment of the time since 1 got
back from the Kelland place Mon-
day."

"Shadowed1" Julie echoed, star-
tled. "But why?"

"Somebody thinks Z know too
much, I guess."

Julie felt fright take hold of her
heart. "Or someone realizes how
Important you are to the work go-

ing on at this shipyard."
He laughed again. "Don't take

me that seriously, Julie. Maybe
some guy doesn't like the way I
part my hair."

"Seriously, Pete, you must be
careful," she said 'anxiously. "Do
you really think 'it has anything
to do with Dawn's disappear-
ance?"

"Don't know," he shrugged.
"Might. Suppose you have a talk
with Kelland in the morning, find
out If he's heard anything. If not,
we'll get In touch with the Bu-

reau. The longer we delay report-
ing it, the less value the Informa-
tion will be."

Julie nodded. "Poor Mr. Kel
land. I dread having him Involved
In an Investigation."

"Don't waste too much pity on
him. Julie," Pete said dryly. "He

ding sweetness and light, you
know."

But Julie couldn't help hoping
Dawn wasn't Involved In anything
CTimlnal-or-trettcifferB-tra:

chief among those betrayedwould
be Pete1

"I don't really believe Dawn Is
seriously-- Involved in sabotage or
arson," Pete said slowly as If In
answer to her thought "But her
sweetness, her generosity could
be Imposed on. We've got to help
her out.'r

Julie watched him, a smile on
her lips, but a pain in her heart
Whether she deserved it or not,
Dawn atlll had Pete's loyalty.

To bo' continued.

azisHave To
ConserveTroops

LONDON, Oct. 9 W) The nec-
essity of conserving valuable
shock troops and engineering de-
tachmentswhich had been suffer-
ing severe casualtiesIn the strteU
of Stalingrad waa regarded by
competent London sources today
as the factor underlying a Ger-
man assertion that immediate at-
temptsto storm the city will cease,

Berlin broadcastsquoted Ger-
man spokesmen as saying that the
task of reducing the great Volga,
stronghold, after 48 days of head-o-n

assault,would be left to artil-
lery and bombers.

These London sources, who
could not be Identified by name,
regardedthis indication of the un-
broken Russiansand as encourag-
ing. They advised, however,
against undue optimism, or the
assumptionthat the German peo-
ple were being conditioned to re-
ceive word of a possible with
drawsl from the Immediate vicin-
ity of Stalingrad to a winter de-
fensive line

BRIAN DONLEVY
MacDONALD CAREY

ROBERT PRESTON
WILLIAM BENDIX
ALBERT DEKKER
A ParamountPicture

DeserterIs
SoughtFor
Mirny Crimes

CHICAGO, Oct 9 UP) A young
army deserter who abandoned&
life of respectability three months
ago and began a life of crime, was
hunted by a group of ace detec-
tives, federal authorities and mili
tary police today in wnat officials
said was the biggest manhunt In
the metropolis In severalyears.

Chief of DetectivesJohn L. Sul-

livan was In personal charge of
the search for thefugitive whom
he named as Irwin Kadens, 32--
year-ol-d former postofflco clerk
and the father of two small daugh-
ters.

As the law enforcementauthori-
ties hunted Kadena, his wife ap
pealedto him through newspapers
to surrender to avoid bloodshed.
In the series of crimes here and
in Detroit attributed by police to
Kadenssince lastAugust the vic
tims told authorities that he would
"shoot on sight" Police have been
ordered to bring him in "dead or
alive."

Three months ago Kadens was
a soldier at Camp Grant, 111., hav-
ing enlisted in the army after ob-
taining his wife's permission. For
eight years he had been a mem-
ber of the Illinois national guard.
His wife, who described him as "a
good husband and father," said
she "couldn't understandwhat got
into him."

In Chicago, Kadens Is wanted
on two charges of rape, two
charges of attempted rape, one
charge of kidnaping under the
Lindbergh act, one charge of bur-
glary, one charge of assault to
kill a policeman, one charge of
mall robbery, and other charges
of robbery and automobile theft

Because'J"HRAI3QUARTER3r-Alaska-D- e-
fense Command, Oct 5. USl t A
rough, tough band of Alaskan
scouts, who can go farther' on a
chunk of dried salmon than most
men can go on full field rations,
drew praise today as the heroic
troll blazers for the landing of
American forces on one of the
Andreanof islands In the Aleutians.

(The landing was announced by
the navy Saturday).

The scouts are home now, get-
ting a bit of relaxation by climb-
ing mountains or shooting moun-
tain goats, so their story can be
told.

They ore known officially as the
combat Intelligence platoon of the
Alaska defense command, but the
designation leaves Alaskans cold.
Refer to them as "Castner's Cut
throats" andthe natives know the
fabulous outfit of which you vpeak.

They faced a stormy'and treach-
erous sea at night in rubber boats;
they slept on a rocky coast with
out fires-o- r as
much as a pup tent in the" driving
rain, and they went ashore on a
foggy island when they didn't
know but what the enemy mlgTil

Vat there in force,
'Castner's Cutthroats" got their

name from their commandingof-

ficer. Col, Lawrence Castner, son
of the famed MaJ. Gen. JosephC.
(Bull) Oastner, of World War L

The colonel, as a veteranAlaskan
officer who knows the far stretches
ot the territory Intimately, lauds
them as the greatest unit In the
army. Beside them, he contends,
the commandos seem soft The
backbone of the platoon Is com
posed of volunteersfrom the Alas
kan back country, both natives
and whites.

Late in August, after months of
training, the scouts set out across
Bering Sea for tbelr island destina--
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rorra No. was 34

Don't Complain About The Service

Add EstablishmentsSwampedBy
War: ThoseCleaningClothing
If you see the lights burning

late these nights in the laundries
and cleaning and pressing estab-
lishments, it's a signal to you to
remember that thecleaning busi-
ness is not "as usual."

Proprietors have had headaches
for weeks now.

'It's heck." they say, "but we
like it!"

With volume more than doubled
In both these types of business and
good help at a premium, worries
are a dime a dozen and the man
who doesn'thaveone or a hundred
is a prospective Ripley oddity.

Laundries work until midnight
every night but tailor shops vis-
ually manage by staying- opeff &
little late or burning the midnight
oil every third night or so.

One-da-y service Is out of the

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Friday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

8:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel.
0:15 Bobby Byrne's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The,JohnsonFamily.

ServiceHeld For
Betty JuneFields

Funeral services for Betty June
Fields, 6, who succumbed Wednes-
day at her home In the airport ad-
dition, were held Thursday at 2
o'clock from the Eberley chapel.

The Rev. Mr. Frailer of San An-ge- lo

conducted the service and
music was furnishedby the Assem-
bly of God church.

The survivors Include her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Fields of Big Spring and two sis-
ters, Joyce and Bobble, and a
brother, RobertLee Fields. Grand-
parentssurviving are Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Fields of Weatherford and
Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Gtbbs of Big
Spring.

Pallbearerswere E. L. C. Gibbs,
J. O. Sanderson, JamesH. Eppler,
Arnold Fields, Harvey Winn and
Billy Joe Eppler.

tlonrwitrrhome-madebofl.una8h"e-

to the decks of their vessels and
rubber boats inside, ready for in-

flation. . rS,
Nobody then was sure whether

the Japanesemight have a large
force on the Island or a small one.
ready to call n the bombers 'from
Klska. Their boats couldn'teven
enter the unchartedand tricky
harbor.High seas washedover the
decks. The home-mad-e boats had
failed to stand the trip. ,

The fame of the organisationhas
spread rapidly, and Col. Castner
has been besieged with applica
tions. .

The scouts' main complaint Is
that they haven't yet had a chance
to get Into a fight It's a fact that
upon their reurn, members of the
platoon refused the comfort of
warm barracks,preferring tents on
a nearbybeach despite the autumn
weather,

AlaskancoutsiShowHSteiTrStuff
In BlazingWay to Northern Isles

CRAWFORD
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question, so before you go Into
a tantrum over the service you're
receiving, remember that your
tailor has probably Juit'Iost two
of his old-tim- e regulars io the
army.
Tailor shops are enjoying a rush

business in uniform alterations
and are handling a good volume
of mending and repairing, al-
though It's the general opinion
that Johnny Doughboy sews most
of his own buttons backon uni-
forms.

Who are the hardest to please?
Some say the boys In khaki. Others
point the finger at the gals and
housewives. Civilian menare tops
with the tailors and laundries.
Maybe because the poor business
man is Just too tired to complain.

6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:30 Navy Norfolk.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Band Music
8:25 Football Game.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning- - Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 "Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.

' 9:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley demon's & His

Rangers.
10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Baron Elliot's Orchestra
10:30 U.S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
ll:15,.Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 King Sisters.
11:45 Blue Baron's Orchestra.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Salute To The States.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Salute To The States.
1:0Q Henry Jerome'sOrch.
1:30 George Duffy's Orchestra.
2:00 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra,
2il5Glenn-Miller's-Orehest- ra

3:30 Band Music
2:50 Football Game (TCU vs.

KansasU.)
Saturday Evening

g:30LMayyuBulletln .Board.
6i80 Confidentially Tours;
6:45AdrIanJtolllnraTrio
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Football Scores.

T7f45 ""California Melodies.
8:00 Chicago Theaterot the Air.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Air Raid Drill Is
ScheduledTuesday

An Important air raid practice
drill has been set for Tuesday eve-
ning In the 1700 block on Main
street, and alt air raid wardens,
fire watchers, auxiliary firemen,
messengers and others In Civilian
Defense capacities are urged to
participate.

The drill is scheduled for 7:45 p.
ra. and all those who an to have
a part In this work are Instructed
by their officials to attend and
wear their arm bandit

CLEANERS
Fhen SM

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION
.Effective October 1, we are sorry to announce that we canno
longercontinue our credit business and delivery service. We
re working shorthanded,and yet trying to care for more

customers, making It necessaryto cut down oh work every
way we can. We do not have time to carry your accounU
and take careof them as they shouldbe takeneareot, Thl
Is an action we are Indeed aorry for, and we hope you un-

derstand.
Thank Too,

Frank Rutherford

JuryTo Probe
Violations In
FoodPrices

DALLAS, Oct 9 UP) Federal
grand jury investigation of an al-

leged "gigantic combine" in con-

trol of food prices will begin here
next week with the presentationof
evidence, the News says today.

Food purchasinghabits and the
prices paid by approximately a
fourth of the population of the na-

tion and alleged virtual control of
several Important food crops of
the country will be involved In the
probe, the newspaper said.

The case, which will concern
operations throughout the nation,
will be presentedto the grandJury
by William R. Wadklns, assistant
attorney general attached to the
anti-tru-st division of the depart-
ment ot Justice and a staff of
about 30 assistantswho havespent
many months In the preliminary
investigation of the alleged com-
bine, the paper added.

Civil ServiceWill
Stay In City Hall

The civil service offices nowote
cupled by L. T. Lee and bis staff
at the city hall will not be disturb
ed .for the time being, City Mana-
ger Boyd J. McDanlel said Friday
morning.

The space will soon be needed
for the civilian defense offices,
McDanlel said, but the civil serv-
ice will be granted ample time to
find new headquartersbefore mov
ing out of its offices on the second
floor ef the Big Spring city "hall.
The city has offered space In
front of the hall.

Texas Cotton Crop
Put At 3,403,000

AUSTIN, Oct 9. UP) The V. S.
department of agriculture has
forecast a Texas cotton crop of
3,403,000bales, which would be 81,-0- 00

balerbelow Its first estimate
lost September.The Indicated yield
would be 201 pounds per acre,
highestsince 1912.

OFFICER DDSS

ABILENE, Oct. 9. UP) Funeral
services will be held tomorrow at
2 p. m. for Col. A. E. Dedlcke, 50,
comamnder of an infantry regi-
ment at Camp Barkeley, who died
yesterday atthe station hospital.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING "AND VICINITT

Mild temperaturesthis afternoon,
cooler late tonight

WE8T TEXAS Mild tempera-
ture this afternoon. Little change
in temperature tonight except
slightly cooler over Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon andto-

night -
TEMPERATURES

City ' Max. Mln.
Abilene . 81 65
Amarillo 81 54
BIG SPRINQ1...82eiL

jCHTffs gn
uonvar ... ..,... .80 44
El Paso ..f....t.84 60
Fort Worth 88 89
dalveston . ..u ......80 68
New Tork 73 E8

St Louis 84 B3

Local sunset today, 7:21 p. m,:
sunriseJBaturday, 7:18 am.

We Will

Sterling City
Due To Achrance

In 6-M-
an Play

Sterling City will probably whit
tle another notch in Its football
pistol today as the north and
south zones of the PioneerSchools
Athletic association swing into
their secondround of district play.

In the north end, Westbrook
must come to Coahoma, and the
host Bulldogs rate as slight favor-
ites. In early season games, Coa-

homa has looked pretty good.
Courtney comes to Garner (Knott)
and it's a question of whaV Court-
ney has. Garnerhasplayed In bad
luck, its lightweights finally giv
ing away in the downstretch.

Sterllrur City comes to Garden
City for a southern zone test and
a GardenCity victory would rank
In the list of Immortal upsets.
Forsan goes to Water Valley to
meetthe up and coming charges of
Coach Diddle Young. Forsan,
coached by Walker Galley, haa
been showing possibilities and Im-

proving right along.

CottonLoanPlan
Aired At Lamesa

T.AMTCSA Oct 0. The new cot
ton seed loan plan was discussed
at length weanesaayin uuama.ay
53 county agents and AAAjypre-sentln- g

17 counties in this West
Texas area. K. J. Edwards, dis
trict agent presided at the meet-
ing, and was assisted in detail
wort of the crosram by F. E.
Lichta of the Texas A.&M. college
extension service, C H. Moseley
of College Station and E. A. War--

lLrtt,t.ll .mintv. 13. JT. 73&ft

kin, Dawson county agent for the
extension service, was local nost
to the group.

Representativeswere present
from the counties of Tom Green,
Nolan, Glasscock, Howard, Martin,
Midland, Andrews, Ector, Gaines,
Lynn, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,
Kent and Dawson.

During the morning hours tn
CTmm mat tomther to hear a dis
cussion of the plan, and in the aft-

ernoon the county agentsand the
Triple A representativesheld sep
arata discussiongroups.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomuldon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, and aid natureSrm andheal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestCoIds.Bronchitis

Tbo Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAIT-S-
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS1

KELSEY

Bti Clc

BANK HOLIDAY

MONDAY,
OCTOBER 12

In Observanceof

COLUMBUS DAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking BusinessWith

These Institutions Tomorrow!

STATE NATIONAL BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring


